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sheri/fs Scotch Marmalade
WARADTESIRE

It contains only Pure Cane Sugar and Seville Oranges

IT’S GOOD--------- --------

In Glass at 25c, 28c and 40c.
TRY IT!

In Tins at 90c,

D. W. STOTH ART
PALMER BRAND SHOE PACKS
The Old Reliable Long Wearing Oil Tanned Footwear

Why not have Something Dependable?
They cost no more than uncertain makes that have no reputation back 
of them, and onr prices on these goods will meet and In some cases 
even beat the big mail order houses.

MY BIG STOCK ENABLES ME TO GIVE 
YOU A SPECIALLY SELECTED ARTICLE

G. M. LAKE, - - Newcastle, N. B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

RUNAWAY SENT HOME
Tuesday's St John Globe says: — 

Matilda Jardine, Blackville, Northum 
berland county made her appearance 
before the Police Magistrate this 
morning on a charge of vagrancy. De 
tective Duncan told of her arrest oil

following information of her arrival 
in the city on Saturday. The girl 
had a good home and well to do par 
ents. said the witness. Miss Ross 
police matron told of the defendant 
stating to her that «he had come to 
St John in company with Chief Fin

Union streert on Monday afternoon i Icy of Fredericton and Gladys Veno.

The magistrate ordered that the 
girl’s parents be communicated with 
and arrangements made *o send her 
home as speedily as possible

Pay your out of town account» try 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
Dollars coats three cents

MACKAY’S
January Clearance Sale

Beginning on Monday January 14th and 
Lasting until Saturday, January 26th.

%

Prints
In good variety of ll&ht and 

dark patterns Today’s market 
price of this line is 25o per 
yard Buy what you require 
bow at

Sale price 17c per yd

Ginghams
A large assortment, reg 20c 

quality
Sele price ISc per yd 

Reg 15c quality
Sele price 12c per yd 

Reg 14c quality * ,
Sale price 10c per yd

Eiderdown*------
Good heavy weight in nice 

variety of patterns, reg 40c 
quality

Sale price 25c per yd

Dress Goods
Serera! pieces of rag 76c 

quality
Sale price SSc per yd

Heavy Cloth
In nent gray striped and 

checked patterns suitable for 
Jumpers, Working Pants, etc 
rag 11.60

Sale price (So per yd

Childrens' Undervests
Reg 26o value In 1 to 3 years 

Sale price 17c each 
Heavier weight ribbed vests 

sties 1 to 8
Sale price 22c each

Misses’ Vests
and Drawers

Good quality fleeced lined, 
rag 80c, aises 1 to 6

Sale price 35c per garment 
Sixes 6 to 15

Sale price 46c per garment

Ladies’ Vests
and Drawers

While .Vests and Drawers 
worth at present value 5 do

Sate pries 35c per garment

Corset Covers
In big variety "of patterns 

would be good value a* 36c
each

Sale price 23c each

Men’s Heavy Underwear
Usury woolen shirts and 

drawer» regular $2.00
Sale price $1.25 per garment 

Res $1-25 quality
Sale price (Sc per garment

Heavy Woolen Hose
Extra heavy In all sizes. A 

line which we could net 
possibly buy today to retail at 
lees than 76c You can buy 
thro during this sale at

Sale price 45c per pair

Cashmere Hose
A good quality, cotton and 

wool ribbel hose In all sises
Sale price 46© per pair

Comfortables
For a good warm economical 

•bed covering you cannot beat 
these. Sise 88172. tag $2.6$

Sale price $1J0

Corsets
A regular $1.88 line In alias 

18 to 30
Sale price 7*c each

Wool Blankets
White and Gray at prices 

ran Stag from KM to $*50

Men’s Shirts
Reg 76o quality, negligee 

coat shirts 14 to lilt
■toe price 56c

Blanket Cloth
In Scarlet. Cardinal, White, 

Blaioh. Brown, Gray end Light 
Chocks, rag 12.36 quality

Sale pries $1.88 per yd

White Flannelette
Extra wide flannelette, seed 

heavy weight, rag 36o quality 
Sola price 18c par yd 

Alee in narrower width
tala pries 14a pér yd

fjf Buy early and avoid disappointment as quantities are Merited in many MiA. H. MACKAY

id Society 
Annual Meeting

New. Members Received—Gen
erous Grants Made—Officers 

Elected

Thé Highland Society at the Mir 
eroiciii met at the Mirimlchi Hos
pital Monday forenoon. Près D P 
MacLaohlan in the chair 

F M Tweedie of Chatham and Dr 
J D MacMillan and A H iCole of New 
castle were admitted to member
ship. There was a good attendance 

Tiie treasurer reported a balance 
on hand of $653.74 Besides this the 
society has $6106 50 in Bank of 
Nova Scotia stock 

The following grants were voted : 
Newcastle Red Cross $100 00
Chatham Field Comforts 100 00
Supplementary grant to Mir- 

amichl Hospital 50 00
Charitable purposes in Chat

ham and Newcastle 50 00
Following officers were elected for 

1918:
President—R Corry Clark, New cas

tie
Vice-Presidents—D P MacLachlan, 

Chatham; G G Stothart, Newcastle; 
Hon Robt Murray, Chatham

Chaplain—Rev D Henderson, Chat 
ham

Secretary—Allan J Ferguson. New 
castle

Treasurer—Wm Wilson, Chatham 
Piper—Alex Gibbs, Chatham 
Representative on Miramichl Hos 

pital Board—Allan A Davidson, New 
castle

Charitable Committee—Ernest Hut 
chison, Douglastown ; Geo Stables, D 
W Stothart, Newcastle; James Rob 
inson, Millerton ; Wm Wilson, James 

iO Johnston, Chatham
Highland Society Scholarship Com 

mittee—W A Park, A A Davidson, 
Newcastle

Board of Director#—Dr J B Me 
Kenzie. Loggieville; F M Tmeedle; 
Dr J D MacMilan, Robt Galloway, 
Newcastle; D Mac Marquis, F H Mc 
Naught, J D Johnston, Ernest Jack, 
W J Scott, Ernest McBwen, R A 
Snowball A T Rose, Howard Irving 
Lee J Loggie, Chatham; John Elder, 
Millbank; E A McCurdy, Dr D R 
Moore, David Ritchie, John Robin 
son, Allan L Kerr, W A Park and 
John Ferguson Newcastle

Presentation to
Mr. C. W. Browne

St. James" Popular Organist Re
membered on the Eve of His 

Departure to a Larger 
Sphere

The members of St James', church 
choir, on the eve of the departure on 
Monday last of their organist and 
choir director, Mr C W Browne, 
spent a very pleasant evening at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Parley Russell 
where they had gathered to do honor 
to him before he should leave for 
Ottawa, where he la to be an In
structor tn Wireless Telegraphy. Mr 
Browne has been organist of St 
James Presbyterian church, for near 
ly two years. In addition to his du
ties at thq Wireless Station, and the 
members of the choir felt they could 
not let him go. without giving him 
some token of their esteem and re 
gat'd, and In récognition of the good 
work done by him, while organist 
and choir director of glie church. 
Mr John Williamson was chosen 
spokesman for the choir and In pre
senting a puree spoke feelingly of 
Mr Browne's'work and how he would 
be missed, and naked him to accept 
this purse, not for Its Intrinsic value 
but for the spirit In which it is giv
en Mr Browne replied, referring to 
the good teeliAg existing among 
them during bib term of service, ex 
pressed his oortoer ter having to 
leave and hoped that sometime In 
the future U might be Ms good for 
tune to return • and' meet in " the

of

Glory

COUNTY COUNCIL NOW
IN SESSION HERE

Many New Councillors Present—G. Percy 
Burchill Elected Warden—The 

Proceedings

Northumberland Municipal Coun
cil met in annual session at 10 
o’clock today. Warden McNaughton 
called the meeting to order and the 
Secretary read the roll as follows :

Alnwick—W Anderson, D V" Allain
BlackviHe—D G Schofield, * Geo 

Hayes
Blissfleld—Thomas Parker, Ernest 

Mersereau e
Chatham—William H Baldwin, A 

Harriman
Chatham (Town)—VV B Snowball 

A P Williams
Derby—John W Vanderbeck, E J 

Parker
Glenelg—rDonald Watling. J W 

MacNaughton
Hardwicke—Herbert Fowlie, H 

Savoy
Ludlow—Arthur O'Donnell, Ernest 

Hovey
,Nelao»—G P Burchill. Richard 

Gill
Newcastle—Joseph McKnight, L 

Doyle
North Esk—Alfred Sinclair, M 

O’Shaughnessy
South Esk—Wilbur Somers, James 

Power
Rogersville—John T LeBlanc, F T 

Lavoie
Newcastle (Town)—D P Doyle
Couns F T Lavoie, Rogersville and 

G P Burchill, Nelson, were nominat 
ed for Warden and on the vote be 
ing taken, Coun Burchill was elected

Warden MacNaughton on vacating 
the chair thanked the council for the 
support and consideration that they 
had given him during his term of 
office. He congratuated them on 
their choice and asked for the saine 
consideration that they had given 
him, for his successor

Warden-elect Burchill then took 
the chair. He thanked the members 
tor the honor {they bad conferred 
upon him. He appreciated it It was 
also an honor to the Parish of Nel 
son, which he had represented for 
the past six years. Since he had 
been a member of the Council the 
proceedings had always been of a 
very high order. He trusted all 
would cooperate together and make 
the present session as successful Ha 
noticed many new faces among the 
members and whtye regretting^ the 
absence of former colleagues, he wel 
corned the new members

There was absent'from them one 
whom he coufld not help 
mention, one that had served faith
fully and well. He referred to the 
late Coun Lamont, of Douoglastown. 
He had been a good servant, a con 
scientkms councillor and had served 
his parish and the county very dili
gently, and he trusted that some 
time during the present session a 
resolution would be passed by the

council on the matter. He thanked 
them all again for the honor they 
had conferred upon him, and trusted 
that their deliberations would be for 
the best Interest of the county at 
large

(Coun O’Shaughnessy nominated D 
C Smallwood, as constable 

Coun L Doyle objected to the &p 
pointaient of a constable, it was not 
necessary. We should curtail and 
economise in every way The Janitor 
Aoes all the work now and there 
was nothing for the constable to do 

Coun Anderson agreed with Coun 
Doyle He never saw any duties 
that the constable were to perform 

ICoun O’Shaughnessy said that If 
Count Doyle would do all the errands 

woüld vote against the appoint 
meat of a constable 

The motion to appoint a constable 
being. pnt was defeated by a large 
majority

J L Stewart was nominated as Re 
porter, and stated that he had agreed 
with RAN Jarvis that they should 
act together

The minutes of the last session

were read and approved 
Coun by Coun Parker that the 

Warden appoint a nominating com 
mittee to nominate standing commit 
tees Carried

Following were appointed —Couns 
E J Parker. Doyle, Anderson, Gill 
and Lavoie

The Council then adjourned to al 
low the Nominating Committee to 
meet

The following committees were ap 
pointed:

County Accounts—^Couns L Doyle, 
E J Parker, Richard" Gill, Frank La 
vole, Alfred Sinclair, Wm Anderson 
Wm Baldwin

Contingencies—L Doyle, Wm An 
derson, A Harriman, D G Schofield, 
Frank Lavoie

Petitions—D G Schofield, Joseph 
McKnight M O’Shaughnessy, A Har 
rlman Herbert Fowlie 

Parish Accounts-^Joseph McKnight 
David Allain, H Savoy, Donald Wat 
ling. A Harriman, Richard GiU, J W 
Vanderbeck, John LeBlanc, James 
Powers, M O’Shaughnessy, George 
Hayes Ernest Mersereau, Ernest 
Hovey

Visiting Almshouse—Donald Wat 
ling, J W Vanderbeck, George Hayes 

Printing—J W Vanderbeck, L 
Doyle, Richard Gill 

Land Commttee—Couns Richard
Gill, E J Parker, Wm Baldwin 

Bye-Laws—Thos Parker, John Mac 
Naughton (Arthur O’Donnel Wilbur 
Somers

Visiting Jail—-M O’Shaughnessy, 
John LeBlanc, George Hayes, Ernest 
Mersereau

Alms House Accounts—David Al
lain Ernest Hovey, A Harriman, Jos 
McKnight *

Finance—L Doyle, J W Vanderbeck 
Q P Burchill

Jail and Public Wharf—L Doyle, M 
O’Shaughnessy. Jos McKnight 

Tuesday Afternoon 
On motion of Coun Schofield It 

was ordered that $188, Blackville 
special Road assessment, be paid Wm 
Underwood

On motion of Coun T Parker, it 
was ordered that $16 special Road 
assessment be paid John A Merser
eau

Letters were read from Fire Chiefs 
and others asking for byelaws to 
guard against fires Filed Also pet
itions for protection of sheep from 
dogs were referred to Petitions Com- 
ml‘tee Also Copy of Order in Coun
cil forbidding issue of bonds without 
permission of Minister of Finance 
Resolved on motion of Coun Snow 
ball, that Minister be asked by wire 
to permit Issue of bonds for Patriotic 
fund, the amount required for 1918 
being 826,815.88

council expressing tne reeling of 'tub On motion Coun Wa-ling, Mr Me-
Provincial See<) DeptLeod of the 

was heard.
Mr McLeod

Mr McLeod reminded the council 
that the men who ere studying the 
needs of the future say that food la 
one of the big factors In winning the 
war. In thnes of plenty prepare for 
Scarcity How long the /war /will 
last no man knows Sir Eric Geddee 
says for ns to give up hoping that 
tiie war wilt be abort and plan for 
two or three years more of It We 
must procure more wheat and bacon 
That laat season was poor for wheat 
does not say next will be. Several 
years ago Buctouche mills alone 
ground 188,860 bushels home grown 
wheat and that can be duplicated In 
many places. All question of wheth 
er wheat raising pays must be ellm 
lhated—we moat have the wheat 
fresn sheer necessity. The British ts 
lends Inst year were short 800.000.- 
000 bushels of wheat and the surplus 
of Cassda and the U 9 > only ISO,. 
000,000 bushels. Australia and South 
America too tar away to send their 

(Continued on page 4)'
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SEVEN YEARS 
TORTURE

NoUilag Helped torn Until He Took 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES*

ALBERT VARNER
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.
For seven years, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indigestion. 
I had belching gas from the stomach, 
bitter stuff would come .up into my 
mouth after eating, while at times I had 
nausea and vomiting, and had chronic 
Constipation. I went to several doctors 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston but 
without benefit. I tried many remedies 
but nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friend adtnsed“ Fruit-a-tives ”. I took 
this grand fruit medicine and it made 
mo well. I am grateful to “Fruit-a- 
tives ”, and to everyone who has mise
rable health with Constipation and Indi
gestion and Iiad Stomach, I say take 
“ Fruit-a-tives ”, and you will get well 

AUBERT VARNER.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealeis or sent postpaid on receiptof 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Text of President
Wilsons Address

The American Views on the War Situation and 
Terms of Peace

What the world really needs isn’t 
more great leaders, but more gr.eat 
followers

fNTHOl ATUJ

The full text of tho President Wil
son’s address to Congress in the 8th 
Instant follows:

Gentlemen otf the Congress: Once 
more, as repeatedly 'before, the 
spokesmen of the Central Empires 
have indicate® their desire to discuss 
the objects of the war and the pos
sible basis ct a general peace. Par
leys have been in progress at Brest 
Litovsk (between Russian ( represen
tatives and representatives of the 
Central Powers of which the atten
tion of all belligerents has been in
vited for the purpose fo ascertaining 
whether it may be posible to extend 
these parleys into a general confer
ence with regard to terms of peace 
and settlement.

The Russian Representatives pre 
sented not only a perfectly definite 
scheme of the principles upon which 
they would be willing to conclude 
peace, but also an equally definite 
program of the concrete application 
ol those principles.

The representatives of the Central 
Powers oij their part presented an 
outline of settlement which, if much 
less definite, seemed susceptible to 
liberal Interpretation until their ape- 
elle program of practical terms was 
added.

That program proposed no conces
sions at all, either to the sovereignty 
of Russia or to the preferenres of the 
populations with whose fortunes it 
dealt, but meant, in a word, that the 
Central Empires were to keep every 
foot of territory their armed forces, 
had ocopled—every province, every 
city, every point of vantage—as a 
permanent ^addition to their ^terri
tories and their power

It is a reasonable conjecture that 
the general principles of settlement

nant questions. Upon the Answer to 
them depends the peach of the world

Takes up Teutonic Challenge 
Biit whatever the result of ithe par 

leys at Breet-Litovak. whatever the 
confusions of counsel and of purpose 
in the utterances of the spokesmen 
of the Central Empires, they have 
again atteepted to acquaint the world 
with their objects in the war and 
have again challenged their adverear 
ies to say what their objects are and 
wat sort of settlement they would 
deem just , and satisfactory

There Is no good reason why that 
challenge should not he responsible 
to, and responded to with the utmost 
candor. We did not wait for it Not 
once, but again and again we have 
laid our whole thought and purpose 
before the world, not in general 
terms only, but each time with suf
fi iclent definition to make it clear 
what sort of definitive terms of set
tlement must necessarily spding out 
of them

Within the last week Mr Lloyd 
George has spoken with admirable 
candor and in admirable spirit for 
the people and Government of qrea* 
Britain. There is no confusion of 
counsel among the adversaries of the 
Central Powers, no uncertainty of 
principle», no vagueness of detail

The only sec^|y of counsel, the 
only lack of fearless frankness the 
only failure to make definite state 
ment of the objects of the war, lies 
with Germany and her -allies. The 
issues of life and death hang upon 
these definitions No statesman who 
has the least conception of his res 
ponsibility ought- for a moment to 
permit himself to continuexthis tra 
gical and appalling outpouring of 
blood and treasure unless he is sure

WWld secure onqe tor *11 against 
their recurrence. What we demand 
in this war, therefore, is nothing pe 
cular to ourselves. It Is that the 
world be «made fit and safe to live 
in and particularly that it he made 
safe for every peace loving nation 
which like our own, wishes to live 
its own life, determine its own in 
Btltutions, be insured of Justice and 
fair dealings to the other peoples of 
the world aa against force and sel 
fleh aggression j

All the peoples of tho world are in 
effect partners In this interest, and 
for our part we see very clearly that 
unless Justice be done tio others, it 
will not bw-dome to u»

Here follows the concrete terms 
of peace published in our last issue

which they at first suggested origin- boyond . preEdTeIltllre that tho oh-

Scout
Should carry a small jar 
of MSntholatum in his 
kit bag for use in case of 
scratches or bruises.

After a ramble through 
the woods Maatkolatu 
will quickly relieve the 
smart of sun or wind burn, 
as well as tired and ach
ing feet.
A Healing Salve

Sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.
2 sizer-’25» and 50c 
Send 3c in stamps for 

a generous size sample.
The Mentholatum Co.

Brldgeburg, Ont.
12-6-17.

MENTHOLATUM
M | HARD’S
<a'<!'.!TBi'Ji:it>r

UnimeMT
Hi tract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To lias. B. D. Pamssich :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

1 am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug 
Its that would give something 

a gift overuses—if so do yon 
•eew^e

ated with the more liberal statesmen 
of Germany and Austria, the men 
who have begun to feel the force of 
their own people’s thought and pur
pose while the concrete terms of act 
ual settlement came from tin military 
leaders fho have no thought but to 
keep wha^ they have got 

The negotiations have been broken 
off The Russian representatives 
were sincere and In earnest They 

| cannot entertain such proposals of 
co‘ quest and domination 

Russian Pourparlers Perplexing 
The whole incident is full of Big 

nlfloance It is also full of perplex
ity. With whom are the Russian re 
preeentatives dealing? For whom 
are the representatives of the Cen 
ftral 'Empire speaking? /Ajre tfiey 

speaking for the majorities of their 
‘respective iParitfaimecfte or $or the 
minority parties that military and 
imperialistic minority which has so 
far dominated their whole policy and 
controlled the affairs of Turkey and 
of the Balkan States which have felt 
obliged to become their associates 
in this war. The Russian represen 

t&tfeves have instate^ very Justly, 
very wisely, and In the true spirit 
of modern democracy that the con 
ferenoe they have been holding with 
the Teutonic and Turkish statesmen 
would be held with open not closed 
doon$, and all the world has been 
audience, as was desired 

To wham have we been listening, 
then? To those who apeak the spir 
it and intention of the Russians, of 
the German Reichstag o? the ninth 
of July last, the spirit and intention 
of the Liberal leaders and parties of 
Germany, or to those who resist and 
defy that spirit and intention and 
Insist upon conquest and subjuga
tion, or are we listening!, in fact, to 
both, unreconciled and In open and 
hopeless contradiction 

These are very serious and preg-

everything? Ido-Old]

Yaart
Bob,

Msonfactdted by the
WwnT.UplwwtO.Ui
• TumAHA *

IS CENT “CASCARETST
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cura he, Constipation, 
Stomach, Bad 

r Cathartic

là» yodr 
much yu

liver,

aa» «lag
gi.h Web |wu always get reliât with 
Casserais. They ImmadtoMy ataaaaa

—— ———---- - #-
Mow, iudlgeetloe, 
girt howsle you 
CaaeareU. They 
au» regulate the B 
after, fermenting too» au» tool gaeaei 
take the cmeeebile hem the Bw eu» 
tuny <* the raupl.iti

Sun keuftjwur H

jecta of the vital sacrifice are part 
and paroel of the very life of society 
and that the people for whom he 
a peaks think them right and Impera 
tlvo aa he does

Heeds the Voice of Russia , 
There la moreover, a voice calling 

for these definitions of principle and 
of purpose which is, It seems to me, 
more thrilling and more compelling 
than any of the many moving voices 
with which tho troubled air of the 
world la filled.

It la the voice of the Russian peo 
pie They are prostrate and, all but 
helpless. It would seam, before the 
grim power of Germany which has 
hitherto kdown no relenting and no 
pity Their power, apparently, la 
shattered And yet their Soul 1» not 
subservient They will not yield, 
neither in .principle or to traction 
Their conception of what ia right, 
of what It Is humane and honorable 
for thorn to accept, baa been stated 
with frankness, a largeness of view, 
a generosity of spirit and a univer
sal human sympathy which must chai 
lenge the admiration of every friend 
of mankind; and they have refused 
to compound their Ideals or desert 
others that they themselves may be 
safe

They cell to ns to say what It la 
that we desire. In what. If anything 
our purpose and our spirit differ 
from theirs And I believe that the 
People of the United States would 
wish me to respond with vttor aim 
pBclty and frankness Whether their 
present loaders believe It or not. It 
is our heartfelt desire and hope that 
acme way may he opened whereby 
we may be proved to assist the peo 
pie of Russia to attain their utmost 
hope of liberty and peace 

It will be our wish and purpose 
that the processes of peace, when 
they are begun, shall be absoaitely 
open, and that they shall Involve 
and permit henceforth secret an 
demanding» of any kind. The day 
of conqaeti and aggrandisement 1» 
gone; so 6 also the day of secret 
covenants entered Into tn jhe Inter 
eat of particular governments, and 
«Ikely at some unlocked for move 
ment to upset th# peace of the world 

It 1» this happy fact, now dear to 
the view of every public man whose 
(thoughts do not /JU linger In an 
ape that le dead aad gone, which 
makes It posante for «very nation 
whose purposes are oooalftteat with 
justice and the peace of the world, 
to avow now or at apy otiw time 
(ha objects it has fo slew.

We entered this war tamoee via 
letton» «d right had occurred which 
■tmhed u» ta the ytoh and made

pHT were prays aftef and *»'

A D1SLIKEFQR FOOD
Victims of Indigestion Often Dis

like the Sight and Smell 
of Food

Every healthy man and woman 
should have a natural dosiro for food 
at meal times. This means that the 
digestion is in working order and 
that the blood Is in good condition. 
But if you feel a dislike for food—if 
the sight and smell of wholesome 
food repels you—then you may be 
sure that all is not well. If after a 
mght's rest you have no appetite for 
breakfast, your digestion requires at 
tention. If your food Is distasteful, 
or if you feel that it Is a trouble to 

i eat, your stomach is rebelling. You 
do not digest properly the food you 
are taking and therefore not hungry 

All these symptons of a disordered 
digestion mean that the blood is not 
absorbing proper nourishment from 
food, for the woi k of the blood is to 
collect pror er nourishment foom food 
and impart It to the systeqi. The 
stomach tries to refuse food the nut 
riment from which tho blood cannot 
absorb, and this causes the lack of 
appetite. If you fotce yoruself to 
eat the undigested food becomes a 
clog to the system Nature Is warning 
you Dr Williams’ Pink Pills alone 
give the blood the richness and pur 
ity that It requires to perform its na 
tural function. That is why Dr Wil 
Hams’ Pink Pills cure the most ob 
stinate cases of indigestion—why 
they will cure any trouble due to 
poor blood. Miss Lizzie Ashton, 
Thamesvillo, Ont, says:—“I suffered 
for years with stomach trouble. At 
times the distress was so great that 
vomiting would follow and there 
was always severe pain after eating 
I tried several remedies but they did 
not help me On the contrary the 
trouble was growing worse, and got 
so bad at last that I could not keep 
anything on my stomach. Finally I 
began using Dr Williams ’Pink Pills, 
and graduallv the trouble began to 
leave me and I regained In all res 
poets my customary good health, and 
enjoyment of food. I make this 
statement voluntarily so that others 
may know of the wonderful results 
that follow the use of this medicine" 

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or *y mai. at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $8 50 
from The Dr Williams’ Medicine Co 
Brookvillo, Ont

DISTRICT DIVISION
TOMORROW WEEK

The annual meeting of Kent-North 
umberland District Division, Sons of 
Temperance, will be held tn Har
court Temperance Hall, on tbe af
ternoon of Friday, January 26th, at 
3 o’clock. All Divisions and Bands 
of Hope in these two counties will 
please send In their reports at once 
for the quarter ending Dec Slat, to 
the District Scribe, H H STUART, 
Box 68. Newcastle, N B.

Enterprise and advertising make 
the biggest pair in'the deck

50*
FOR A

PINE FOREST
People with bronchitis, asthme, 

and lung troubles benefit very 
much by living amongst Pine 
trees. Why ? Because they 
breathe the healthy aroma od tho 

/ Pines. Peps contain beneficial 
Pine essences, together with other 
medicinal ingredients; and for 
Me. you may bring Into your 
home a veritable Pine forest. 
When a Peps la placed la the 
mouth the pine essences are to ru
ed Into healing vapors- These 
are breathed direct to the 
lungs, throat and bronchial tubes 
—not swallowed down to the 
stomach which la not ailing. Try 
Peps for your cold, cough, broncM. 
Haag asthma. Me boa, all dealers.
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Epact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTQRft
For Infante and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoris
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TNI .INTAUN aaWMMV. HU VMM «ITV.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS 

The soio neuu or a lamny, or any 
man over 18 years cld, who was at 
the commencement o£ the preeeit 
war and has since continued to be a 
British subject or a subject of an 
allied or neutral country, may home- 

id a quarter section of available 
Dominion Laud to Manitoba, Sask
atchewan or Alberti. Applicant must 
appear In person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Rub-Agency for District. 
Entry by proxy may be made on cer
tain conditions. Duties—Six months’ 
residence upon aud cultivation of 
lend In each cf three years.

In certain districts a homesteader 
may sscare an adjoining quarter sect
ion as pre-emption t*r!ce ft 00 per 
acre Duties—Reside Six months in 
each of throe years after earning 
homestead patent and cultivate BO 
acres extra. May obtain pre-emption 
paient as soon as homestead patent 
on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent. It he cannot secure a pre-em
ption may take a purchased home
stead tn certain districts Price $3 00 
per acre Must reside six months la 
each of three years, cultivate 50 
acres' and erect a house worth 3300.00 

Holders of entries may count time 
of employment as farm laborers to 
Canada during 1317, as residence du
ties under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are arvertls 
ed or posted tor entry, returned sol 
dlere who have served overseas and 
have bean honourably daoharged, re
ceive one day priority to applying 
for entry at local Agent's Office (but 
not Sub-Agency), Discharge papers 
must be presented to Agent.

W. W CORT,
Deputy Minister of the Interior 

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 

ir 17-1—IS

Dominion Express Foreign Cheques 
are accepted by Field Cashiers and 
Paymasters to France for their full 
face value. There I» no better way 
to send money .to the boys In the
trenches. __________________

■ ‘

MIMINIZE THE FIRE PERIL
By Using
EDDY’S

Chemically Self-axtiaguishiaf 
“Silent 500’."

The Matches with "no 
after glow”

EDDY la the only Canadian 
maker of these matches, every 
stick of which has been treat
ed with a ohemloal solution 
which positively ensures the

thplW».
Look for the

Classes will Re-open 
WEDNESDAY 
Jan’y 2,
ana we nope to do rO'c to chow ear- 
selves worthy of th'er1’ very generous 
patronage we are receiving.

Catalogues showing Tuition Rates, 
etc., mailed to any address

S.KERR j.
Principal

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON
Monday, Jan.7# 

1918
Pamphlet giving particulars -t ear 

courses of e’udy, rates of tuition, etc, 
will be mailed to any address on ap
plication.
Address

W. J. OSBORNE, Ptincipal
, FREDERICTON, N. B.

Highest Prices Paid
FOR

AH kiwis of Junk,
Hides and Raw Fur

M..ARLANSKY
McCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE 
45-1 yr

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

, Hack to and from an trains « 
coats. Partly driven anywhere 
town. Orders left -at Hotel Mirai 
Mil will 'ia attended to 
tSdyr. NEWCASTLE. M.

Phone 100-SI

BIG SPECIAL
Don’t forget our Xmas sale from

Dec. 12th to Dec. 31ft.
We try to sell our goods very cheap. 
When you try you will find out. 

Bring your furs and hides with you 
and get the best prices going.

JOHN 0’BKIEN
Corner Henry and Castle 9ts x_ 

PHONE No 1S4 Jfl *

Chas. Sa Huât
First Cia». L ivory * 

Horses for Sele si sll times.

PahMc Wharf. 161

%
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Dear Folks
at Home

Keep your soldier 
or sailor boy jvell 
supplied with

WRIGLEYS
It’s an outstand
ing feature of 
the war. “All the 
Allied Armies are 
chewing it/*

Relieves thirst 
and fatigue. 

Refreshes 
and sustains.

The
Flavour
Lasts

zeeeS^
SPEARMIN' m
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JUIL% FRUIT

âîîiîTT- f et-'WINd- GrfM
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~H£FLAVOUR LASTS

rateor Awreaiie, JANUARY FAOC THREEIV IMS

FOR SALE
DRY HARDWOOD

In Furnace or 
Stove Lengths

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW

Can. Gear Works Ltd.
PHONE 139

I LUMBER
-FOR-

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming .winter of

I Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Kates.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY 4 MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

y CHATHAM, N. K
or at the Ship Yard at Nordin.

INTERNATIONAL

Bible Societies
Have Good Year

------- /

More Raised for Work in 1917 
Than for Some Time Past

The Newcastle Branch of the Can
adian Bible Society held Its annual 
meeting in St James Hall, Thursday 
night, H H Stuart in the chair.

Devotional exercises were conduct
ed by Rev Dr C W Squires and Mrs 
T A Scribner

Mrs O Nicholson, President, report
ed that thé year- had been a most 
successful one for the Society. The 
collectors had done remarkably well, 
raising more than last year or the 
year before. The success of the 
work had been made a special sub
ject of prayer.

The Secretary, Mrs H H Stuart, 
reported that there had been one 
meeting of the Executive during the 
year, and Rev I W Parker had ad
dressed one public meeting.

The Treasurer, Mrs T A Scribner, 
reported collections of $126.75 during 
year, of which $10 was a donation 
from the local W C T U in memory 
of the late Miss Jane Mitchell, who 
for many years was * most active 
worker for the Bible Society The 
amount raised in 1916 was $104.

On ^notion of Rev Dr Squires and 
Miss H M McLeod, a vote of thanks 
was unaminou?ly tendered the collec
tors for their earnest and efficient 
work.

On motion cf Mrs Scribner and 
Mrs Stuart, a resolution appreiative 
of the great work of the late 
Mise Jane Mitchell for the benefit of 
the Bible Society was ordered sent to 
her niece Dr Jessie Hardy of Ottawa

The following officers were chosen 
for 1818:

President—Mrs O Nicholson
Vice-President—Misa H M McLeod, 

Mrs J W Davidson, Mrs S Gray, and 
Mrs C W Squires.

Secretary—Mrs H H Stuart
Treasurer—Mrs T A Scribner
The result of tl.e Collectois* work 

was as follows:
$23.75 

18.05
16.85 
13.40 
12.00
11.86
10.75

Miss Niven 
Miss Nicholson 
Mr» As ties 
Miss Atkinson 
Mire Helen Armai 
Mise O'Donnell 
Miss Mitchell 
Misses Delphine 

Doris Atkins or. 
Miss Matbescn

rke and

16.75
The sum cf $: was donated by 

the local W C T ; a loving memory 
of the late 2-1 iss » . ie Mitchell, and 
the balance from 1 '6 was $.70—total 
$127 46

Chatham 3 ranch
The cefaclors 

Branch were as iV 
Miss Hannah Gtu 
Mi8ses'wE1na Fr. 

Marion Flleger 
Mise L M Fish' • 
Misses Muriel K 

M Ntcol

r the ^Chatham 
>ws:
t 7.65
r and

31.05
24.15

and
49.30

$142.90
ChathamThe officers of t 

Branch are:
President— DP' cLachlan 
Secretary- Mies 7 rid Ellis 
Treasurer—Geo E sher ^
Executive, Mrs J xi Snowball 

Mrs Wm Luka Rc- *>r Wyllie, Rev 
J J Pinkerton and Rev Dr Harris.

' LOGGIE'.ILLE
Loggieville. Jev 
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Saves
Shortening

One of the first things you notice, after “Beaver” 
Irlour comes to your house, is that you are using 
less shortening than you used with western spring 
wheat flours.
You also notice that the Pie Crust,, Coolie, and 
Doughnut, are lighter and flakier—that the Bread 
Rolls and Biscuits have e delicate flavour, a 
delightful, aut- 
like, homey 
flavour that is 
doublywelcome 
after the tough, 
almost tasteless 
bread you used 
to male with 
western spring wheat flours.

BEAVER fLOUR
Milled of Blended Wheat

is really two floury in one, for two kinds of wheat are used in blending. 
“Beaver” Flour contains the choicest Ontario winter wheat, strengthened 
with western spring wheat.
This gives you the finest pastry flour that can be milled—with the righ^etrength 
to make a good size loaf of bread or a big pan of snowy Rolls.
More than that, everything made of “Beaver” Flour has a deliciously appetizing, 
nutlike flavour that is entirely lacking in the strong, western spring wheat flours.
Try it yourself—see how you save shortening—see how you come to depend 0» 
the even strength and quality of this famous flour—see how everything tastes so 
much better. Your dealer should have “Beaver” Flour—or will get it for you.
DEALERS—write for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, CHATHAM, Ont.

Hog Raising Is Very Profitable

THE raising of hogs has for long 
been one ot the most profitable 
branches of the farming indus

try In Western Canada. At the pre
sent tfant the returns from hogs are 
greater then ever, while the growing 
shortage of meat all over the world 
ensures a safe and profitable market 
for many years to come. Nowhere 
are the returns safer and greater 
than in Western Canada, where the 
land ia cheap, where feed crops can 
be raised la abundance, and where 
the climatic conditions are such as to 
redace the'risk of disease to a mini
mum. No class of stock brings re
turns more quickly to the farmer 
tbaa hogs' The proficiency and the 
rapidity In which they grow to mar
ketable size ensure e maximum pro
duction of meat in the shortest tin* 
1,500 pounds of dressed meat la a 
moderate estimate of what can be 
produced from one sow In one year.

The principal bog foods of Western 
Canada are alfalfa, oats, barley and 
wheat Alfalfa. tBe king of hog fod
ders. la grown successfully through
out the west, especially In the Irri
gated areas of Southern Alberta. 
Oats and barley are exceptionally 
good crops and produce splendid 
pork and bacon of excellent flavor, 
which always commands the top 
market price. For growing hogs 
there la no superior food than West
ern Canadian ants, which weigh up 
to 5Z pounds to the bushel, and con
tain a large amount of ratal ft- a 
comparatively email amounfof hull. 
For fattening purposes, barley to 
chiefly relied upon, end there la no 
doubt that, apart from the weight of 
the hull, hurley grown to Western 
Canada to eqnal In food value to corn, 
aad produces a auaerlor quality of 
moat • . '

. A typical example of the success
ful hog J) feeder ef Webern Canada to

hog raising eras In Its Infancy In that 
part of the State. The farm on 
which the hut was located could then 
have been bought for $6 an acre, 
and. he says. "It Is but one of hun
dreds of corn and livestock farms In 
Iowa that raise corn and sell hogs." 
in hog raising In Western Canada.

In the fall of 1906 he decided to 
come to Manitoba, because, to put It 
In his own words, "l thought hog 
raising would be more profitable 
there than In the more densely popu
lated farming community of Iowa, 
which proved to be true."

Since locating in Manitoba he has 
been a regular attendant and ex
hibitor at the International Live 
Stock Show at Chicago, and has won 
the Grand Championship over all 
champions of other breeds In the 
brood sow classes for three years In 
succession. Every time die has been 
there he has met some of his old 
friends who would Invariably ask 
him how he achieved his success in 
raising hogs without corn. To this 
question he. would invariably reply 
Ybu fellows feed too much corn 

That is why you always have to be 
on the lookout for large sires te keep 
up the size and stamina of your 
herds Our feed Is the 1- e" that bro- 
ducea good starchy pigs, .th plenty 
of hem and a deep side of bacon, 
which yon cannot get by feeding 
corn." In addition te winning the 
Grand Championship Mr. Wtoneke 
has also won thirty-four champion 
honors at twenty-four of the beat 
shows in Western Canada.

Farmers who breed the quick me
tering and way keeping kind get 
their eurplns en the market it about 
dve to Sevan months ef age. sod they 
are invariably sold before cold wea
ther.. One of Mr Wtoneke1» neigh
bors sold hie lilt Ptgn In October 
realizing shoot HO W each far them, 
gad ha fed them bet little grata tor

Thto«;TMI Wt* lest yWr- TIM TMr 
market is much better, and con

siderably higher prices hare beta

realized.
Barley, aborts, bran, and mangels, 

with skim milk, Mr. Wieneko ton- 
aiders aa ideal ration for growing 
pigs, and barley and wheat-fed, or 
finely ground screening», with a taw- 
mangels. inake as good a finisher aa 
can be hadlh any country. All these 
can be produced cheaply and abun
dantly in the Prairie Provinces. He 
always tries to have plenty of pas
ture. and finds that fall rye make» 
the best in the fall and early spring, 
but for the rest of the growing sea
son alfalfa is the beat. In 1916 h» 
bad a field of alfalfa which averaged 
four and a half torn* to the acre, and 
which was cut three times. For 
those who have no alfalfa he recom
mends a mixture of barley and rye 
sown at different time# during the 
summer. He also feeds chopped rye 
to pics cf all ages and grown hog», 
varying as to the age of the animal, 
and finds it one of'the best feeds to- 
produce growth and muscle.

Hog rtieng has been, making big 
money for many farmers in Western 
Canada this year. To the steal r 
farmer they are indispensable, afford-j 
ing him a steady income. Bv« 
week prices are rising, and a te*v 
stances of sales made by farmers 
Alberta this year will be illui 
lag. Ia April last a number of fbhl 
ers of Bon Accord, Alberta, ombbq 
together and shipped a car com 
lag Sf» hogs, weighing 17.400. 
which they realized $2.563.51. afin 
payment of freight and expense*. 1 
June a farmer ef Crossfleld. Albei 
shipped a car of 84 hog# to Calgarj 
Their total weight was 20.000 and th 
net amount realized by this formel 
was $3.000. In September a Glolchei 
farmer shipped two cars of hogs li 
successive weeks, on the first 
which his net receipts were $3,500. 
and on the second 84,039. The price 
Of which the hogs in the latter ca 
were sold was $19 a hundred pound».] 
In the same month a car load mad 
up by a party, of twelve farmers ol 
Leduc. Alberta, and sold at Ed: 
ton. realized $2.123.61. Another car,] 
from Sangudo, Alberta, made up 
fhrn farmer», netted the owners! 
$1.580. The price of the hogs 
these two cases was $17.60 a baa 
dred pounds. A farmer of 8L Al
berta. Alberta, sold 7$f hogs at Bd- 
eoaton In Retomber, oa which hm 
realised $3.3*v70. or as average off 
$4lit. The Initial cent aad the cent) 
of ealaSag them be estimated at $9*] 
so tW Ms product amounted to 
822.63 per hog.

*3
$
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Congratulations to The Carleton 
Sentinel of Woodstock, N B, which 
entered upon its seventieth year 
with the first issue of this month

THE WAR

The belligerent armies have made 
little progress during the week, al 
though fighting has been very severe 
The Gççmaqs raided the city of Yar 
mouth, England, and the allies raid 
ed the important German city of 
Carlsruhe, east of the Rhine. The 
Russians arc calling for n new vol 
urteer army for their western front 
and apipeal to their people to provide 
provisions for men and horses Brit 
ish and Fren th troops are in Italy 
where some headway has lately been 
made against the enemy 

On Sunday night just after dark, 
a Canadian raiding party entered the 
German trenches, just north of Lens 
and captured nearly half its own 
strength without suffering a single 
casualty The attack which was not 
pr ceded by any artillery preparation 
or barrage, but only supported with a 
standing barrage on the adjacent 
trenches by Stokes guns was splen 
didly carried out. The enemy was 
taken completely unawares, and his 
resistance was easily overcome. 
Eleven prisoners were captured

the food situation

We are Informed from the Food 
•Controller's office, Ottawa, that the 
food situation in the Allied coun
tries of western Europe is graver 
than it has been at any time since 
the beginning of the war. Informa 
tion has been received by the Food 
Controller which shows that the ut 
most effort must be made to in
crease spring acreage and to secure 
a much larger production of bread 
grains in 1918 than was done in 1917. 
Mr Hoover has already pointed out 
that if ships have to be sent to more 
distant countries to carry food stuff 
to Europe fewer ships will be avail 
able to carry soldiers pud supplies 
from this continent, with a result 
that the continued participation of 
the United States and Canada in the 
war will be greatly hampered 
The situation has been thoroughly 
canvassed, and among those who 
have studied it, there is unanimous 
agreement that the only solution of 
the food problem is greater produc 
tion in North America. In this con 
nection it is especially important 
that the spring acreage sown in 
bread grains should be as large as 
it can possibly be made

Every person who can possibly pro 
duce food must do so, no matter 
how small his or her contribution 
may be. Those who cannot produce 
food, dm at least conserve it The 
utmost economy Is imperative. The 
situation today is critical and the 
world is rapidly approaching that 
condition when price will not he the 
most important question, but when 
even the people of Canada may be 
glad to eat any food which they can 
obtain

The successful prosecution of the 
srar by the Allies will depend to a 
very large extent upon the extent of 
food production and food conserva 
tion this year by the people of North 
America

Baron Rhondda in a recent mes 
*age pays ‘Tlie food position in this 
cquntry* and I understand in France 
•tao. fan without exaggeration be dee 
cribed ae critical and anxloes. I am 
now qn.Me to avoid compulsory reg 
ulatioa I tear If will Have to come 
with tops queues <»f people watt 
ing In the severe "weather In practi
cally evjjry town jp Englgnd tor the 
dally necessaries ~ot 'life"

PEACE TERMS

the Independence of Finland and Uk 
raine and guaranteed the freedom of 
choice of Poland, Courtaud and Lith 
uania, bold to their declaration of: 
No annexations and no indemnities 
and the right of all nationalities 
whether conquered in this or any pro 
vious wrar, to determine their own 
future. Consequently no apparent pro 
gress has been made in the negotia 
tions of Russia and Ukraine with 
the Central Powers at Brest-Litovsk. 
The armistice has, however, been ex 
tended to February 18th and negotia. 
tions are expected to -be shortly re 
sumed at Warsaw

On the 15th instant the British 
Labor Party, an organization with 
several millions of members about 
all of whom will have jfche right to 
vote under the new Franchise Act, 
gave out their views, which are prac 
tically the same as those of Russia 
and the same as they themselves 
have frequently enunciated both be 
fore and immediately after the out 
break of the war. They demand 
that the British government declare 
to all that its aims are identical with 
those of Russia, that the British peo 
pie, too see no solution for the evils 
or militarism except selfj-determina 
tion and no indemnities. They 
commend an international protector 
ate for the tropical African colonies 
of ail nations and for the Arabs. Pal 
estinians and Armenians rescued 
from Turkish rule. They call upon 
the peoples , of Central Europe to 
compel their governments to fall in 
line with Russia, so that those gov 
ernments will give the light of self 
determination to the French, Alsa 
tian, Italian Polish and Danish mem 
hers of their states as Russia has 
given it to her European dependen
cies

A great struggle is said to be go 
ing on in Germany between the par 
ty that wishes to accept Russia’s 
terms and the military party that 
wants to hold everything conquered 
and annex everything in sight Wheth 
er the bulk of the German people 
are acquainted with any of the peace 
terms of their opponents is problem» 
tical so strict and effective is the 
censorship maintained by their auto 
cratic government

The same controversies divide Aus 
tria-Hungary, and more bitterly there 
owing to the mired character of the 
people. Austria-Hungary is the weak 
point of the Central combination. To 
save herself she may at any time de 
clare for a separate peace with Brl 
tain and America on the generous 
terms offered her by those nations

The Central Power*, who to Rue 
«la on the 25th alt tentatively declar 
ed «heir peace terme *o be: No an 
negations and no Indemnities, provld 
ed Ahe Entente Allies should join 
In the peace negotiations within a 
set time, hut who on the Uth Iknlt 
ed their offer by Install^ that the 
Parts of Poland. Cnorland and Uth 
h*»!» wrested by them tnpn Russia 
should be considéré* ea having- al 
rendr determined their future, have 
n»W Withdrawn their ~ terme ajto-

County Council
Now in Session Here

lContinued from page 1) 
surplus So each of our provinces is 
asked to grow wheat. Those who 
can and do not may not be allowed 
to buy wheat from outside The N B 
agricultural department will buy 
seed wheat and bring it to the farm 
ers the latter to .pay by cash or ap 
proved security, at the car door. He 
v.t£cd the councillors in all places not 
served by agricultural societies to 
see that all farmers send in for seeds 
in wheat, oats, etc He hoped the 
Council would take charge of distribn 
tion within the county

Re sheep and dog law, on petition 
of 25 or more ratepayers the council 
must place a tax of $5 on bitches 
and $1 on dogs and splayed bitches 

He would send forms to anyone 
nominated by councillors who would 
organize agricultural ’societies 

The Dept of Agriculture will buy 
wheat at lowest possible prices con 
sic tent with quality and hand it over 
to farmers at cost. It would coat 
about $Ci a bushel, an t oats ubaut 
$1.10 or $1 16

The Warden thanked Mr McLeod 
Coun Watling said the main 

thing waa to get seed wheat, no mat 
ter what the price 

To the Warden Mr McLeod said 
that wherever any farmer had not 
got a card from the school teacher 
applications for seed should be ipade 
direct to the department 

Several councillors said the cards 
had not reached their districts,

Mr McLeod urged them to organize 
their parishes as for an election 
and then the canvas could he made 
rapidly and thoroughly 

On motion of Coun Sinclair, the 
question of seed grain was ordered 
to be taken up Wednesday at 3 p 
m tL ’ " -*

Coun s D P Doyle and Sinclair mov 
ed. That this council place itself on 
moord as In favor of having the 
Legislature pass a law making It com 
putaory tor vehicles to turn to the 
tight Instead of -to the left 

This was opposed by Conns 
derson, Watling, L Doyle and O’Shan 
ghneesy as apt to cause accident 

Conn GUI showed that only the 
Maritime nbrvfaces and B C tarn 
t* tbe left Peopl 
%Jb the new why 

•*/ On «motion Conns Vanffcrbeck
id rawer it was moved In an 

tbht the matter Me ever till

The 
Russia which

next year. Carried by 26 votes out 
of the» 

jpftn héowtell épôke In Inver of

having winter' roads broken out for 
double teams so that single teams 
could pass easily and farmers haul 
bigger loads. Many people had urg 
ed this reform upon him He under 
stood that the Legislature Intended 
to introduce new road legislation, 
including a change of the law of the 
road from the left to the right, and 
he thought it wise to ask them to 
include provision for double roads 

He moved, seconded by Coun D P 
Doyle, That this council recommend 
to the Legislature the passing of a 
law providing for double roads dur 
Ing the winter season carried rnanim- 
iously

Adjourned till 10 a m Wednesday 
Wednesday Morning 

The County Council resumed ses 
sion at 10 a m, Warden Burchill in 
the chair

Coun E J Parker moved returns of 
Everett Allison. Collector of Rates 
for Parish of Derby. Carried 

On motion of Coun E J Parker and 
Vandenbcck, Parish Clerk of Derby 
was paid usual allowance 

On motion of Coun E J Parker 
and Vanderbeck, the secretary treas 
urer’s account with the Parish Clerk, 
Parish of Derby -passed 

On motion of Couns O’Donnell and 
Hovey, Parish Clerk’s account, Par
ish of Lvdlo-w for 1917 passed 

On motion of Coun E J Parker 
and Vanderbeck, Parish Officers for 
Derby passed

*On motion of Couns Lavoie and 
LeBlanc. the Parish Clerk, Parish of 
Rogersville was paid usual allowance 
for 1917 plus election expenses 

On lotion of Couns Gill and D P 
Doyle, secretary treasurer’s account 
with Parish Clerk Parish of Nelson 
1916 p issed

On motion Couns Power and Som 
ers, returns of Edward Goodfellow 
Daniel Silllker and Joseph Ferguson 
collectors of rates, Parish of South 
Esk passed

On motion of Couns GUI and 
Doyle, secretary treasurer’s account 
with Parish of Nelson for pauper 
lunatics 1917 passed 

On motion of Couns Gill and 
Doyle the assessment for pauper luna 
tics for parish of Nelson for year 
1918 was fixed at $232.00 

On motion of Couns T Parker and 
Mersereau, returns of Edward Bowes 
collector of rates Parish of Blissfleld 
passed

On motion of Couns T Parker and 
Mersereau secretary treasurer’s ac
count with Parish of Blissfleld, pau 
per lunatics 1917 passed 

On motion of Couns MacNaughton 
and Watling, acocunt of Malcolm 
Watling, collector of rates Parish of 
Glenelg passed 

On lotion of Couns MacNaughton 
and Watling, secretary terasurer’s 
account with Parish of Glenelg, pau 
per lunatics passed 

On motion of Couns MacNaughton 
and Watling the sum of $78 was as 
sc sed on Parish of Glenelg for pau 
per lunatics for year 1918 

On motion of Couns MacNaughton 
uni Watling, Secretary Treasurer’s 
account with road supervision. Parish 
of Glenelg passed

On motion of Couns MacNaughton 
and Watling, default list of Malcolm 
Watling. Parish Officer for Glenelg 
Parish were passed 

On motion of Couns Power and 
Somers secretary treasurer’s account 
with supervisor of roads. South 
Esk passed

On motion of Couns T Parker and 
Mersereau, secretary treasurer’s ac 
count with road supervisor. Parish 
of Blissfleld passed 

On motion of Couns Lavoie and 
LeBlanc, secretary treasurer’s ac
count with John Hachey, supervisor 
of roads. Parish of Rogersville pass 
ed

On motion of Couns Gill and Doyle 
accounts of Thos Dalton and Thos 
Lynch, collector of rates. Parish of 
Nelson passed 

On motion of Couns Gill and Doyle 
Doyle secretary treasurer’s account 
with supervisor of roads. Pariah of 
Nelson passed 

On motion of Couns Mersereau and 
Thos Parker the Parish Clerk, Par 
ish of Blissfleld was ordered paid 
usual Allowance -*■ «-■ -

On motion of Couns Lavoie and Le 
Blanc, returns of A Chais son, collec 
tor of rates Parish of Rogersv Die

On motion of Couns LeBlanc and 
Lavoie, secretary treasurer’s account 
with Parish of Rogersville pauper 
lunatics passed

On motion of Couns LeBlanc and 
Lavoie, secretary treasurer’s account 
with Ck>vin Casey. Road supervisor, 
parish: ft Rogers ville ’passed

On motion of Conns LeBlanc and 
Lavoie, retcras of F » -Richard, col 
lector of rates Parish of Rogersville 
passed f,y.

On motion of Coûts. MacNaughton 
and Wattling, Parish Clerk. Parish 
of Glenelg was paid $18.06 for year 
1917

On motion of Count Lavoie ànd 
LeBlanc the parish of Glenelg aras is 
sessad *238.16 for pauper lunatics 
for 1918

Conn' The# Partir moved “seconded 
by Coun Ernest Momenta the Col 
lowing nsotntioa:

Resolved that tile Parish at Bliss 
flsld shall, fllr the enrpose of elect 
teg County Councillors ha divided 
Sale two districts

No 1 to omprlse all that part of 
■aid parish west df John A MncOon 
aid’s west side tteo on - 2£v north

AND

$1.00 each
We offer for sale this week a quantity of Nova Scotia Underwear at this 
very special orice. The quality is very good and at ordinary value 
would sell at $1.50 a garment. All sizes are offered in the lot and we 
advise you to buy for future needs, as it will be a long time before you 

can buy again this big value at $1.00
Reg. $1.50 Underwear for $1.00

Whore the

GOOD GOODS
Com. From

Business Announcement At the request of our Maritime Friends we have 
opened a Warehouse at 82 & 84 Water St., St. John 

N B in charge of Mr. Wm. Reid. As Maritime Agents for several well known mills, we will carry 
large stocks of all qualities of Wrappings, Toilets, Tissues, Towels, Bags, Stationery, Building 
Papers and Roofings, also Printers&upplies at Montreal prices F. O. B. St. John.

Also our Mill Supply Lines, Protecto, nnd Protectocoat, Boiler Preservatives 
Plibrico and Plibrico Bond Furnace Linings. ..Your patronage will be esteemed

Beveridge Paper Company Limited
______ JAS. HOME. ProMldont f|

side of the Mtnunlcht River and the 
east side line of lands owned by 
John A Mersereau. on the south side 
of said river. District No 2 to com 
prise the remainder of the Parish 

"And further resolved, that the 
polling place tor District No 1 shall 
be at or near the Orange Hall, Doak 
town and the polling place tor Dis 
trict No 2 shall he held at or near 
the "Maroney Hall"

On motion of Coun E J Parker It 
waa referred to Bye-Law Committee 
for report

On motion of Coun Thos Parker 
and Mersereau, the return of John A 
Mersereau, supervisor of roads Par 
Ish of BlissReld was fyled 

Coun L Doyle moved, seconded by 
Coun Jos McKnight. "Resolved that 
the secretary treasurer under the dir 
ectlon of the Finance Committee be 
authorized to borrow from 'he Royal 
Bank of Cr.nada the sum of $6,000 
to meet financial exigencies of the 
county, under the Act of Assembly 
granting said munlc'pelity authority 
to borrow that amount and to be paid 
out of the taxes of the year 1918 
Carried .

On motion of Couns Hovey and 
O'Donnell'the return of John S Pond 
road supervisor. Parish of Ludlow 
were fyled

On motion of Couns Hovey and 
O'Donnell, secretary treasurer's ac 
count with road supervisor. Parish 
of Ludlow passed 

On motion of Couns Joe Mc
Knight and L Doyle the sum of 
$612 be assessed Parish of Newcas 
tie for pauper lunatics for year 1818 

On motion of Couns OUI and E J 
Parker, council adjourned until 12 30 
for committee work 

Council resumed at 12 30 
Moved by Coun LeBlanc seconded 

hy Coun Lavoie, that the reporter be 
required to furnish L'Evangellne 
with a full report of the proceedings 
ot the Municipal Council, and that 
the sum of .$10.00 be ptid L’Evange 
line for translating and pubUahlng

All our Allied Nations were like 
men wakced from a dream.

For they never thought that Ger
many would try to gain the world’s 
domain.

So we must fight with «11 our 
might, our energy and skUl

And bring those Germans to their 
knees and defeat their Kaiser BUI.

So ye young men of Canada do not 
deserters be

Come help to fight for a cause 
that's right and gain our liberty.

And when this war Is ended and 
peace on earth wo gain

We shaU not bow our heads in 
shame to thosq who return again.

ROBERT ALYWARD 
Bamaby River

«Adjourned until 2p.m 
* (Continued Next Week)

THE NATION’S CALL
Ye young men of Cana la come list

en unto me.
The time has coma when we must 

right for home and liberty.

Our homes and lands we loved 
so weU we must leave them all behind 

And take ottr turn to fight the foe 
upon the firing line, 
w*- i

Our comrade, who have gone 
before, are calling you and toe 

To come and fight and gain oar 
rights from far across the M.

Hundred's of cur loved ones who 
have voluntarily gone before 

Now sleep In unknown graves 
on Europe’s distant shore.

Their turn was called and answer
ed. their work of vlctorv done 

That nations, week and nations 
might be wreeted from the Hun

The enemy has been preparing for
u>jt* years or more 
il when they thought the time 

was right « «e tapping at oar door.

EX-MAYOR McMURDO
LOSES HEAVILY

The Victoria Block, Moncton own 
ed by L Higgins was burned Tuesday 
night during the gale. There was 
$22,000 insurance on the building All 
the occupants lost ‘heavily. McMur 
do & Donald, tailors had $6000 Insur 
an ce but their stock Is estimated as 
worth $16,000. L B MoMurdo was 
once Mayor of Newcastle

SOUTHJBSON
The W F M S and Ladles Aid of 

St James Presbyterian Church, Nel- 
son held its monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs W J Appleby on 
Thursday evening, Jan 10 President 
Mrs Vye in the chair, meeting open

SLEIGHS! _ 
SLEIGHS! 

SLEIGHS!
AT BARGAIN PRICES

<8^

Save Money

Give Us a Call

Canadian Gear 
Works

ed with hymn 474 Roll call was an
swered by seven members with a New 
Year Resolution.

A report of the year’s work was 
read by the secretary Mrs A Brown 
showing the amount collected during 
the year for missions c380 for Lad
ies Aid $866

The following officers were eeçtÜti 
for the year

President—Mrs Edgar Vye—(re
elected)

Vice-President—Mrs Allan Flett 
(re-elected)

Treasurer—Mrs E W Bateman 
(re-elected)

Secretary—Mrs Harry Brown
It was moved seconded and carried 

that a resolution of condolence be 
sent to Mrs T W Flett on the death 
ot her husband which is as tollcwsL 

Nelson. N B 
Jan, 10-1918

Our Dear Sister Mrs Flett,
We the mem

bers of the Ladies’ Aid and Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary Society of St 
James Church, Nelson, desire to con
vey to you our heart felt sympathy in 
your recent sad bereavement Words 
seem empty and meaningless, yet we 
ask you to accept our deepest sym
pathy

We know not why we are called up
on to part with loved ones, yet we 
must all bow In submission to the 
Divine Will, consoling ourselves that 
the parting Is only “Till he comee’’

May he who stretched out his hand 
and bereaved you, comfort and sus
tain you in this the severest trial of 
your life

In deepest sympathy, on behalf of 
the Society we remain,

Mrs Edgaar Vye—Pres dent 
Mrs Wm Appleby 

Mrs Harry Brown

Patronize
Home Industry

and have 
your

ELECTRICAL 
WORK «

done by the

Can. Gear WoH^
138-2

-, T'



We are back to 
butts after the 
strenuous Xmas 
season and are 
preparing for the 
re-openingof the 

.•^Schools with our

SUPPLIES and SMALL 
SUNDRIES

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

Wanted

An experienced Pipe Organist for 
St James Presbyterian church. New 
castle, N. B. Duties to commence 
January 20th. Apply in writing, stat 
ing salary to ALLAN J FERGUSON, 
Secretary 3-2

WANTED

TOR ,mtW ADVOCATE, TOOBSSAT, : JANUARY 17, 1918 ' page pive

PERSONALS

Two girls as, cook and general 
bouse maid. Good wages paid Apply 
at once to MRS E A McCURDY 4-0

UPPER BUCKVlLLE
Upper BLaptev Lie,—We have had 

severe cold weather but the tempe rat 
ure is moderating somewhat at pre
sent

La Grippe is very prevalent in this 
vicinity, we are sorry to hear that 
Mr George Goughian :s confined to 
his home with it

Mr F Bryenion, scaler for The 
Fraeer Co, was a guest at The Dav 
ideon Hotel Thursday last 

Pte Wm Urquhart of the Wireless 
Garrifop visited his home in this 
pdacAecently

Misses Laura Connors and Violet S 
Arbeau spent Thursday with Miss H 
A Campbell

Mrs Chas Morehouse, who was 
very ill, is now on the road to re 
covery, which is good news to all 

Mrs N W Campbell and family are 
^visiting her mother, Mrs C Arbeau, 
for a short time

Mr Fearcn Parks of Derby was a 
visiter In this place recently

Om* ^chools are reopened again and 
sfe yrdgressins under our skilful 
teachers, Misses Muriel Donald and 
Amy P Sobey

Mrs Ethel Burke and Kathleen 
Weaver were visiting Mrs W!m Urqu
hart on Wednesday

Miss Violet Arbeau spent the week
end with her aunt, Mrs Carrie Arbeau 

We are glad to see Mr Peter Moran 
in our midst again, after being con
fined to his home for come time 

Miss Daisy Morehouse is visiting 
her aunt Mrs C Morehouse 

Mr Michael Hogan of Forks was in 
this village on Friday last

Miss Margaret Bergiu was the 
guest of Mrs Chester Connors 
cently

Mr Walter Mersereau of this place 
met with a very painful accident 
while working at Napadogan He was 
cleaning engines in the round-house 
and a large piece of coal fell hitting 
him on the leg breaking it just above 
the ankle His many friends look for
ward for hie speedy recovery

Terrible Mine Disas
ter in England

Only 87 Out of 247 Re,cued— 
Others are Lo»t

Helmerend, Eng, Jan 13—In a coal 
mine explosion here yesterday, 247 
young men and boys were entombed 
Oiÿy'lT beto p*en rescued Mlve. 
and 13 bod lee here been found. The 
passages are everywhere blocked 
with wreckage. v

JAKES OFF DANDBUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

a wow Malrl Qet'i email I 
offiepderin* right now—Ala

H Dixon of Port Arthur, Ont tt In 
town renewing old acquaintance eg

. Mrs J D Lyon of Millerton was the 
guest this week of Mrs J W Miller

Mrs Avard White and child Sally 
of Shediac, were the guests last week 
of Mrs White’s parents, M** and Mrs 
Thunber/ Millertoon.

Mr and Mrs Joseph Mitchell have 
returned from a visit to Halifax, 
where they were guests of the latter’s 
parenté Mr and Mrs J Hollett *

Ray Dolan of the Kingston, (Ont) 
Medical oCUege and Everett Dolan of 
St F X-, University, Antigonish, N S 
have returned to their studies| after 
spending the holidays at their 
home in Nelson

Mrs C K McCulloch of Halifax N 
S is spending a few weeks with her 
toother, Mrs Henriettas McAuley 
Union Hotel

Clair Dolan of Nelson has resigned 
his position on the staff cf the Fraser 
Co Ltd., Chatham Head, and joined 
the 9th Siege Battery, St John.

Randall McLean, and Misses Alice 
Campbell, Margaret Callahan, Cleora 
McLaughlin, of Newcartle, and Misses 
Jean Wathen of Harcourt, and Mar 
garet Clarke of West Branch Kent Co 
have resumed their studies at Nor
mal School, Fredericton.

Mrs James Robinson and Mrs 
Hcimes Frank, who have been spend
ing the past two months in Detrottt, 
Mich, have returned to Millerton

Gunners Harold Falconer, James 
Sullivan and Ned Hubbard of the 
Heavy Siege Battery, St John, are 
spending a tew days at their homes 
here

Miss Laura Willtoton who came 
home because of the illness of her 
mother who is now convalescent has 
re*urned to Rutland. Vt hospital 
where she Is a student nurse

GIVE LUMBER TO1 SETTLERS; 
INDEMNIFY1 LEASEHOLDERS

Says Councillor Thomas Parker — Lay 
Blocks of Land With a View to Forming 

^ a Community

off

Councillor Thomas Parker of Doak 
town gave an instructive lecture in 
the Town Hall Tuesday night on the 
subject of Opening Crown Lands tor 
Settlement. Councillor J W McNaugh 
ton presided

Mr Parker pointed out a grave dlf 
ferance between the law regarding 
setfier’s rights and the Crown Land

not seem to 
their stumpi•age

are where they get 
so lon& ao they get

it but he did not see e lii.it Coun 
Parker had offered the remedy for 
the trouble. He (Mr Morrison) knew 
ot" cases where leaseholders had cut 
lumber the fourth year—every stick 
down to 6 or 6 Inches—and the 
Crown Land Office had done noth- 

regulatlons. The law says the set ing. The settler had no redress un 
tier rhall clear two acres In two til lie got his grant, and it seemed 
years, the regulations demand 4 and . that the grants hade been purposely 
so on : withheld

When an intending settler is allow j Dr McGrath said it would cost thou 
ed to take up* 100 acres of land under Bands to indemnify some leasehold 
the Labor Act the lease holder has ers for a 100 acre lot 
a year in which to strip off the mer} < oun Parker was given a hearty
chantable timber. And so it often vote thanks, on motion of 
happens that he takes more than reg Couns Vanderbeck and Gill 
ulation size—he strips everything ■ ----------------- —-

DOAKTOWN
D oak town, N B Jan 16—
Mr Geo H Doak. formerly of Doak 

>wn, but now of Cç>ur Deline, Idahq 
was united In marriage to Mrs Alice 
Baldwlne of Idaho on Xmas day, by 
thé Rev Mr Hunter. Mr Donald’s 
many friends here wish them a very 
harpy and prosperous journey 
through life

Mrs Jarvis and her daughter ar
rived in town on Monday night and 
are the guests of Mr and Mrs Henry 
Betts

Misses Lelia Swim and Sadie Betts 
returned to Wolfville Ladles* Col 
lege. They were accompanied as far 
as St John by Miss Swim's mother, 
Mrs Henry Swim

Mrs McDonald of Chatham is in 
town visiting her daughter, Mrs Roy 
Mitchell

Mrs Archie Porter was called to 
MrNatmee to see her mother, Mrs 
Douglas Price who is seriously ill

The Misses Grace and Greta 
Holmes have returned to Sackville 
Ladles’ Ollcge to .complete their 
studies

Mrs Ann Harvie Doak, an old and 
very highly respected resident of 
this place ragged peacefully away at 
the home of her daughter Mrs Mar 
garet Flett of Nelson

Mr. Fred Mersereau who was In 
valided home from England on ac 
count of a severe attack of rheumat 
iem and has been undergoing treat 
mer£ in the county, has gone on 
trip ^o the south to pass the winter 
In a wanner climate

worth cutting. And *he settler gets 
discouraged and often strips what lit 
tie is left and deserts the land I

Coun Paiker argued that the set 
tier should huv# all the lumber on 
his lot and the lease holder should , 
be indemnified for the amount of his 
loss, from the public funds

AU -provincial governments for the | 
past 25 or 30 years have failed to ■ 
lay off districts for settlement, but 
ha,re allowed settler» to take up lots • 
indiscriminately, with the result j 
that they often are isolated—no j
school, church, store or even good 
reads—and leave. This Is a mistake 
Wo need more population and close 
settlement. The larger the population 
the better for business, and the bet 
ter for all kinds of business and 
professional men. But the policy of 
the administration ia discouraging set 
tlement N B with 381000 souls has 
a debt of $20,000.000 Thousands of 
our young men are In a foreign land.

In the latt few years N B has spent 
$10,000 a year t > bring immigrants 
from the old lent-, 
for that $10,000?

After much investigation he had at 
last found that in 1916 those who 
settled in tbeMari me Provinces—No 
report paipers a'": lable for N B—

Send a Dominion Express Money 
Order. They are payable everywhere

Parish Officers
for Derby, 1918

List of Parish and County Officers 
for the Parlelf cf Derby in the County 
of Northumberland for the year 1917 

Assessors of rates—Robert Robin 
son, W O'Brien, P M Henderson 

Collector of rate»—Everett Allison 
i Parish Clerk—George R Vender 
beck ,

Overseers of the poor—P M Hen 
derson. William O'Brien. Edgar Vye 

Timber Drivers—David Mander- 
vllle, Richard O'Brien, Alexander 
Davidson Jr Daniel O'Brien 

Revisors of votes—E J Parker. 
John R Vanderbeok 

Game Warden—John Jardine 
Constables—John Knight. David 

Bryenton. Wm Crawford Alex David 
What do we get ! SOD Jr- Allan Knight Arthur Doran 

John E Jardine, Herbert Holt- 
Fence Viewers—Richard Cluston, 

Albert Bryenton. Daniel O'Brien, 
David Bryenton

Hogreoves—Samuel Lee. Allan 
number 925. Say "99 tor N 15 They j Knight, Daniel Harrlgan John David 
cost about $30 a p'ece But no gov- ' son, Peter Kelly Frank Jardine Jr, 
ernment ever pc',: $30 to help a na- i Michael Kelly, David Newman AUtn 
tlve settler. | Knight

The people ar* irgely to blame. I Pound Keepers—Thomas Power, A1 
Governments arc . hat the people I ,an Knight, Perley Bell Lester P 
make them. Govt iments obey pub- j P-1 rkt?r Daniel O'Brien, Frank Parks 
11c opinion It Is r;:r duty to create ' Charles McDougall, Daniel Harrlgan, 
public opinion. ! Ben Jardine David Newman

Who, lor the p: forty years have Surveybrs ot. lumber—Christopher 
put governments to power? The ‘ Crockcr. James T Crocker James 

And naturally i Cral* E J Parker Lester Parker Ar 
ve favored those -hm" Doran Wm J Parks Wltenot 

people have i docker Duncan Parker Geo R

Inuuential classe, 
the governments 
classes. The pc
tamely submitted, r ---1 arbitrary gov- ! Parker Wm Allison Arch McEachern

' P M Henderson George Harper Ri

Girls! Whiten Skin
With Lemon Juice

Make This Beauty Lotion for a 
FewJCent* and See for 

Yourself

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply you with three ounce* ot orch
ard White for a tew'«ants. Squeeze 
the Juke ot two fresh lemon» Into a 
bottle, then put In the orchard white 
and shake well. This make» a quart
er plat of the very beet lemn skin 
whUtener and complexion beautlfler 
known. Massage this fragrant, 
creamy lotibn dally late the face, 
neck, arme end, hands and juat see 
how freckles, tan, sallowness redness 
askl roughness d.lsa|«i>e*T and , how 
smooth, soft and dear the skin be
comes. Yes! It Is hirailees, and 
beautiful results win surprise you.

ly extending its J 
ke up and sec• — 
eal
-rfere with any ■ W 
■•holders He j 
rnment lay off j 

-.t. aid provide1 
It and see that | 
de in a com-1 

■ juld properly 
holders. A 

available In 
between Cain’s 

and so on.
1 Vanderbeck, 
new Northum- 

r-arker replied 
n Timber Act

ernment is iaildli 
sway. We must 
that all have a fa:

He would not !.. 
rights of the I 
would have the 
land fit for eettlo-- 
roads to and throv 
men settled side b. 
munity. And lie 
Indemnity the leas;
3,000 acre block r."i 
Blisefield, another 
River and DungarVw;

la answer to Co 
who asked about tli • 
berland deal," Cour 
that in 1913. tile C- 
provided that lease h. :ders could re
new tor 20 years ar - a further 10 
years—30 In all—for I. tglng licences, 
and 30 and 30—60 In all—for palp 
license. These lest are held eub- * 
Jeck, to the Labor Ac j

Dr F C McGrath. N L A, was not | 
sure that the lease I ilder was en-1 
titled to Indemnity, rid not the na ! 
tarai growth of liml. 
repay the holder I*

Conn Parker rep'lr 
a leaseholder has 1 
timber grow and J.. 
ready to cut It alcr 
tier. The settler she 
but the lumebrmn 
Blissfleld some 40 1 
off and approved t, 
lng having pronou

| MACMILLAN SHOE STORE |
Infants, and Child
rens, High Felt Boots 
in brown as well as 
the ordinary felt boots 

in brown felt.

Missies warm Jersey 
cloth boots with leath
er soles lined with 

wool.

Come in and look 
them over.

| MACMILLAN SHOE STORE |
chard O’Brien, Con Regan Victor 
Russell Wm Bell J W Vanderbeck 
John Parks, Perley P Bryenton, Ro 
bert Ramsay David Delano, Allan Dav 
ldson jr, Robert Taylor David Man 
dervllle Burton Vanderbeck Guy Me 
Eachern George Bell Abraham Vander 
beck Goorge Henderson John H Bro 
phy Raymond R Vanderbeck Charles 
Burrill Melbourne Carter Freeman 
Bryenton

Ferryman—Albert Hart
Clerk ot the market—George Ife
Surveyors of wood and and bark—

Wilmot R Crockre, James T Crocker 
Frederick P Eason C Crocker Ran 
dolpb Crocker, Everett J Parker, An 
drew Craig George R Parker Wm A 
Matchett Robert Robinson Duncan 
Parker W G Tnurber Thomas Wil 
son Charles Burrell J D Vockman 
Everett O’Donnell Burto nVander 
beck, "Victor Russell

It Is always safe to send a 
Ion Expreta Money Order. 
Dollars costa three cents

Domln
Five

Happy Hour Next Wednesday

IOE ace :x=zoi

I January Clearance Sale
" BOOTS and SHOES

ENTIRE STOCK TO CO AT BARGAIN PRICES
Maris' Boots Reg. $8.00 for $6.98

Thin, brittle, eolorlee* end scraggy 
mlr le mute evidence el » negleï&d 
eel»; el deadraff—thet ewful aourL 
Orne le nothing eo deetruetiie to 

be heir a» dee*». It robe the heir 
at He lustre, he strength end Its very

onuses the heir roots to 
end die thro the hair 

A little DuadMae to,■mm

PTE ERNEST DRUMMOND HOME 
Pte j Ernest Drummond of Meple 

Glen. who enlisted «bout three 
veers ego end served over e veer in 

» being wounded once end ef 
■need le home after some 
experience la IhlgHah hoe 

le to report to » eonvmlee 
Re Drummond reel-e

tor terming. Then 
ward the land was 
dared unlit tor set ' 
from the settlers. >.
Improvements. An.' , 
wood land wlthoiu. 
pine on it la dose,:

The etrlmilng ot 
leaseholders was ti.- 
ever palmed ott on r 

ol cases whi 
the leaseholder tek- 
hie 4ne but bed eo- 
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Ladies* Boots Reg. $8.00 for $6.98
“ « 7.75 “ 6.78 

« - « 7.50 “ 6.60
“ “ 7.00 “ 8.96
“ “ “ 6.75 *• 6.76
—- «---- M0 * 5.50

“ “ - 6.00 “ 8.00
- •« « 5.50 “ 4.80
“ - “ 4.50 “ 3.78
« '• 3.75 ■“ 3.28
« “ “ 3.50 “ 2.96

Special Lot Ladies’ Boots reg. 4.- to 5.- for 3.95
Bed Room Slippers 

et Cost Price
All Boys’, Girls’ and Childrens 
Boob al 15 per cent, discount

Hockey Bools 
et Cost Price

Sale Starts Saturday, January 19th
Ends Saturday February February 2nd.
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Always Had 
Headaches

liver Wu Torpid and Bflion* 
Spells Brought Sick Headaches 

—Lost Much Time, But is 
Now Completely Cured.

Here Is convincing evidence that 
however much you may suffer from 
liver trouble and consequent bilious
ness there is cure in the use of Dr. 
Chafie’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Overeating is the most common 
cause of sluggish liver action. You 
lose your appetite, have distressing 
bilious spells, usually accompanied by 
headache and vomiting, the bowels 
become irregular, constipation and 
looseness alternating, digestion is up
set and you get irritable and down
hearted.

No treatment eo quickly awakens 
the action of the liver and bowels as 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. For 
this reason this medicine is wonder
fully popular and has enormous sales.

Mr. Charles R. Tait, Kewtown, N.B., 
writes : “I was nearly always troubled 
with headaches, and would often have 
to stop work for a day or two. I lost 
many a night's sleep every month with 
bilious sick headaches, and although 
I tried doctors' medicines, and also 
many other patent medicines, it was 
without success. When I had these 
headaches I would vomit, and could 
keep nothing on my stomach.

“I purchased a box of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills from G. M. Fair- 
weather, druggist, of Sussex, N.B., and 
after taking one box I was so much 
relieved that I continued to take them 
until I am now completely cured. My 
advice to anyone suffering from sick 
headaches, is to try Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills and be completely 
cured.”

Mr. A. 8. Mace, J.P., endorsee the 
above statement, and says :—“This to 
to certify that I am personally ac
quainted with Charles R. Tait, and 
believe his statement in every way to 
be true and correct”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill n dose, 25 cents a box. all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Substitutes will only dis
appoint. Insist on getting what you 
ask for.

DOES IT PAY?
Does it pay to go to school? This 

is the age when we are asked the 
financial question. Does Jt pay?

Does it pay to go to school?
Too many boys, and there are girls 

too as well, leave school when they 
are about 14 or thereabouts and go to 
some trade-or occupation, imagining 
that they will come out nil right In 
many oases their parents are to blame

It to a sad mistake when a hoy 
leaves school at 14 before his mental 
makeup to properly developed. Ev
ery, hoy, and girl too, will be the 
gainer In the end if they stiqk at 
their studies until sixteen at least, 
that Is if they Intend following out 
a mechanical occupation, trade or 
such like.

In Massachusetts the State Board 
of Education has been making some 
investigations of the weekly earnings 
of children who left school at 14 un- 

''til the end of (heir 25th year, and It 
has compared these with those who 
remained at thetr studies until they 
were through the high school.

The results make significant read
ing. Those who left school at the age 
of 14 began au$4 a week, and when 
they reached the age of 25 they were 
receiving $12 a week. On the other 
hand, those who went through high 
scoool began work at $10 a week and 
when the 26th milestone had been 
reached they were receiving $31 a 
week.

The Educational Review goes into 
the situation and calculates that the 
total earnings of the elementary 
school hoy in the eight years were 
$6,722.60, while those of the high 
school in the 8 years were $7,377.50.

So jr^u see, hoys. It pays to go to 
school, to he diligent in and attentive 
to your studies. And it will pay you 
In the long ran to keep going to 
school and mastering all you can un
til you are 16 at least If you can go 
to college, all the better.

Much is said and written these 
times on preparedness. A-first class 
education prepares a young man, or 
Woman either, for duties of life 
and possibly for a successful and hon*

RBD CROSS SOCIETY 
Financial statement of Red Cross 

for month pt December:
Receipts.
Dec 4—Balance on hand 

Fees,
Sale of Cook Books 
Fees,

Dec 11—Donation Miss Ster
ling, New Ybrk 

Donation towards Hali
fax sufferers.

Mrs E Hutchison,
Mrs Richards 
Mrs Jas O Fish 
Mrs Sargeant, (Nel

son)
Mrs C C Hamilton 
Donation Douglastown 

Khaki Club
Donation Mr John Creag- 

han,
Donation Mr John Creag- 

han, for Soldiers’ Com
forts,

Life member, Mrs Jack- 
son.

Life member. Miss Jack- 
son, Montreal 

Sale of Cook Boooks 
Dec 18—Fee

Sale of Cook Books 
Sale of Remnants,
Sale of Pins,
Fee
Donation, Mrs Barge, 

Maple Glen,
Sale of Remnants 

Sale Cook Books,
Life member, Mrs 

Harley.
Monthly, mite. Nelson, 

Monthly mite, Chatham 
Head,

Monthly mite, New
castle

$142.18
7.00
3.60
6.26

8.00

10.00
10.00

5.00

5.00
2.00

25.00

60.00

50.00

26.00

25.00
10.00

3.76

62.00

Expenditures:
Dec 11—Thos J Durick 

Dickison & Troy 
Wm Ferguson.
Moody & Co 
McMfltaj^ia Shoe Sttore 

Dec 21—John Brander 
Geo Burcfiill & Sons 
J D Creaghan & Co 
D J Rite We,
Dickison & Troy 
J D Creaghan & Co 
Mlramlchl Hospital

10.00 
20.00 
9.75 
8.10 

-2.15 
3.00 

40.00 
36.64

.*........ 1.66
9.49

10.00
31.25

Receipts 
Expense 

Bal on hand

$182.03 
477.98 
128.03 

$295.95 
Louise Harley, Treasurer

YES! MAGICALLY! ‘ 
CORNS LIFT OUT 

WITH FINGERS

WHEN BABY IS ILL
Mothers when yo\jr oaby is ill; 

when his tittle stomach and bowels 
are out of erder; when he is trou 
bled with constipation, colic, colds 
or h!s teething is painful give him 
Baby’s Own Tablets—the perfect 
medicine for lttle ones. Concerning 
them Mrs Alphonse Pelletier, St Dam 
ase. Que, says:—“Baby's Own Tablets 
are a grand remedy for little ones. 
I used them for my baby with wond 
erful results." The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 26 
cents a box from the Dr William’s 
Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont

Y« «Imply say to the drug 
■en, "Oh* me » quarter of an «

OFFICERS OF DOUG
LAETOWN i o o f 

At Douglastown, Friday evening 
the D D President, lilas Annie Mor 
risen, installed the following officers 
of the Rebekah Lodge. I O O F:— 
Mrs Harry Wood N 0, Margaret 
Miller V O, D W Anderson R 8, 
Emma Morrison F 8, Margaret Grant 
Trees, Annie Morrison R 8 N O. Mrs 
E Gulliver L 8 N O, Barbara Hutch 1 
son Warden, Zetda Johnston Comdnc 
tor, Mrs Linda 8purr Chap, Laura 
Wood R 8 tV O. Mrs Mary Dickens 
L 8 V O, Sadie Urquhnrt 1 O, Mrs 
Laura Anderson O O, Mrs Annie 
Bern, J P N O. ttsareanments w< 
served alter the Installation 

On the same evening D D O Mai 
ter Mackenzie, ««elated by a staff of 
grand officers frees Chatham Lodge, 
inataUed the following officers of 
Newcastle Lodge at Douglastown at 
ter the second degree had be 
worked on three candMatoq by th# 
efficient degree team of Newcastle 

■Lodge:—Chaa Hanson N O, W J Car 
ter-V o. Howard Vye R 8. D W An 
demon F 8, Fred Gray Trees, 1 
8 Wood R 8 N a Cfcas Span L 8 
N O. Hugh Kirkpatrick Warden. Wm 
McDonald Conductor, M R Bènn R 
• 8, Jas Dickens LBS. Richard At 
Union Chap, Wm Taylor R 8 V O, 
John H Wood L 8 V O, Andrew Cas 
eta I o. Jas Ftataoo O o. David J 
Gulliver JPG. Refreshments mid 
epeeobnmktag ' followed the work 
Them wipe twenty etg Writing bro 
them from Chatham apd LoggtevUIe 
Lodges -S? V

tie

India’s Challenge
To Canada

Graphic Description of Hindu 
Society. Religion and Morals 

by a Returned Missionary 
— Generous Response 

to His Appeal

A very interesting end most instruc 
tive lecture on India was given in 
the Newcastle'Baptist, church Thurs
day night by Rev Malcolm Orchard, 
a missionin' home on furlough from 
Bobbin, in the Tolngu country, east 
era India, midway between Madras 
and Calcutta ,

Rev Mr Orchard spohe of the Hln 
du faith In general, the status of 
its women, the progress of Chris 
tlanlty and India’s challenge to Can
ada %

The Hindu worships not only the 
C|::|ls but hla own aaceatoijs ,The 
spirit of the dead can only rise to 
heav€*n when certain funeral rites 
are performed by his son, and can 
only be maintained there while such 
rites are performed once a year by 
his descendants. If any failure is 
■made by one living man, all his dead 
ancestors fall from heaven and may 
become agents of evil to the living. 
Only sons can perform these rites. 
Women are accounted only the ser
vants of mon both In this life and 
in the next

As a son is needed to perform the 
funeral rites, the first care of a man 
is to have eons and grandsons. 
Hrnjce early marriage, children of 
five are often betrothed. If a mar 
riage produces no son In seven years 
the wife may be divorced, and the 
husband may remarry. But the wife 
may not remarry, end if her betroth 
ed husbanl dies before she has lived 
with him she can never marry. A 
child widow is blamed for having 
caused her husband’s or her betroth 
cd’s death by her sins in this or in 
some past life. She Is degraded and 
must be a drudge The wife is sup 
posed to follow her husband whether 
he gees to Heaven or to Hell Form 
erly widows had be to burned on the 
funeral pyres of their husbands, but 
this is now forbidden by tire British 
authorities Voluntary sut’ee, how 
ever, oocaaionally occuik He bad 
t own personally of one case 

There are now more than 7,000,000 
Hindu widows under 12 years of age 

fit 'women are pf so lttle Import-' 
an ce, why educate them? says the 
Hindu So they are not sent to 
school. Only lately have they been 
allowed to enter the temples 

Hindus are not generally polyga- 
mlou s, but may be 

Hindu social reformers are block
ed by this ancestor worship. The 
women, who are the greatest sufferers 
are the most tenacious upholders ot 
the system. It is herd to get girls 
into the government schools. Male 
missionaries cannot reach the wo
men; only female workers can- 

The people of India are Aryans, 
as we are, with our features and 
nearly white. They are intelligent, 
when given a chance, argumentative 
and philosophical.

While the Methodist people have 
been .assigned the spiritual oversight 
of some 10,000,00® Japanese, and a 
district In West China; the Presby
terians. Central India; and other 
churches, other districts, the Cana 
dian Baptists have to evanglUse the 
Telogu country, n atrip of coast 
300 mBee long by 19 to 79 wide with 
7600 villager and 4,600,000 people 

In this they have 24 districts, and 
have already established 14 girls’ 
schools with lOOb-gcpIls; ( boarding 
eobools tor boys and girls, wUb 
lOOO jpupUa; on 'Industrial edJoL 
where carpentry and blackmlthy are 
taught; 6 hospitals, that last year 
gave <90,000 treatments to 40,000 pa 
tient», Including 1900 operations. 2 
high schools, gae of which has 600 
boys and the . thcr 1100: one senti» 
ary For training of religiose workers 
and one Christian newspaper, which 
has a circulation of some 2900 eo 
pise In 1919 there were 997 bap

ass-

IF YOUR CHILD 18 CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

llama, last year 800 In 10 yearn the 
number \of converts bad increased 
from 6099 to 10,000—^6 2-3 per cent 
In the same period the number of 
Mohamedano In all India had Increai 
ed 5 per cent and ot Hindus 6 per 
cent

The Caste system la one of the 
chief curses of India. There are four 
main caste*—Brahmins, or priests ; 
warriors, merchants, farmers and ar 
tisane, and laborers. No man may 
change his caste, or marry outside 
of it or eat food prepared by one 
of another caste. These four castes 
have been subdivided into 100,000 
sub-castes. EacTT trade and profee 
sion Is now a separate caste, as the 
weavers, carpenters, etc

In tho Telugu country before the 
war workmen’s wages were 6 cents 
a day for a man and 3 for a woman 
or boy. Now they are 8 cents and 
4 or 8

Native workers are ifald from 92 to 
96 a month the married men getting 
the higher pay. There are now 16 
missionaries and 760 native workers 
on the field. There are needed at 
once 10 more missionaries and near 
ly 6000 native workers

It India Is not soon converted she 
will drag us down to Heathenism or 
to scepticism Hindus are knocking 
at our gaies In Canada, and we can 
not long keep them out, for they 
have done nobly and loyally in the 
war, but their religion 1» so onapeek 
ably Immoral that we dare not admit 
them until they are Christianized 
The Government schools are rapidly 
educating the Hindus, but - without 
Christianity their scholars will, after 
throwing off heathenism, turn to 
scepticism and then there will be a 
bigger war than the present one. For 
India has 316,000,000 people And so 
whh China, with her 400000000 We 
must Christianize thesn

In hie Sunday night’s address. Rev 
Mr Orchard was glad to be able to 
announce that during the day one 
of the Newcastle congregation had 
undertaken to support a native work 
er himself at 960 a year. Several In 
other congregations had done the

Ses
Mr. J. McEwen of Dundee, 

Ont., writes:—” For fifteen 
y cere I suffered ^rlth Piles 
and could get no permanent 
cure until I tried Zam-Buk. 
Perseverance with this herbal 
balm resulted in a complete 
core, and 1 have not been 
troubled with the painful all* 
meat since.”

Mr. Henry Fougere of Poela- 
mond, N.S., says:—141 suffered 
terribly with Piles and could find 
nothing to give me relief until 1 tried 
Zam-Buk. This cured me. I con
sider Zam-Buk the finest ointment 
on the market/*

The above are specimens of the 
many letters we are constantly receiv
ing man men and women who have 
ended their suffering by using Zam- 
Buk. Why not do likewise f

Zam-Buk is best for ecsee 
Wood poisoning, ulcers, votes, cr 
bruises, sad all skin injuries sad 
diseases. 50c. box. all druggists 
and stores, or post tree from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto. Send this ad
vertisement with name of paper i 
one eant stamp for free trial box.

WRITE FOR

Phone 121
When You Want

*

PLUMBING r

That Satisfies and let our 
experienced men do the job 
for you.

No job to small to receive our best at
tention. None to large for us to handle 
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, Etc.

We Wish our Patrons one and all a

Happy and Prosperous 
New Year

We thank you for your pat
ronage during 1917 and ask 

for the same through 1918 

when we will try if possible 

to render better service than

ever.

Russell &Morrisoo
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1SSS.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized..—............................................f 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up...................................................... 12,911,700
Reserve Fond tad Undivided Profits...................... 14,564,000
Tetal Assets............................................. »........... 335,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW TORE CRT:
Bldgs., rrtneaaa R EC. Cot, Wimam sad Cedar Ms.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON---- — Jr— ------------ — ‘ 1SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

la the BaaTs Stoat Lines Vault, rented at from IMS 
wards. Thee, boeee are aaost ooavaniant end inia 

as Wills.

far annum ap
iary tor all po- 
tasnraaoa Pub-

Newcastle, N. B, Branch — LA McCurdy, Mener ge

Reasonable Prices on a 
Good Assortment of

Men’s and Womens'’ Fur Coats 0
Sheep Skin Lined and Mackinaw Coats 

Winter Robes, Horse Blankets, Sleighs,
d Work HarnessDriving Harness aid

B
it wfll he worth i

5*==*==ssae==—==

df the ehove fer
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Vite Keep the Quality Up
It Is sue thing to make flour that Is occasion
ally flood.
It is quite another thing to make flour that 
is ALWAYS-flood. "

çuritv flour
dJ

îttîîîîî

This Offer!
GRAFONOLA

Look At
Recordwith 

Cabinet
You Like You Can Pay Us 
i Outfit on Easy Terms

Are relieved in a few days by 
taking 30 drop* of Mother Selgtl’s 
Syrep after meals and on retiring. 
It dissolves the lime and add 
accumulation in the muscles and 
joints so these deposits can be 
expelled, thus relieving pain and 
soreness. SeigeVs Syrup, also 
known si “Extract of Roots,” 
contains nodope norother strong 
drugs to kill or mask the pain of 
rheumatism or lumbago, it re
moves the cause. 50c. a bottle 
at druggists. it

Never disappoints. Whether 
you buy one barrel or a hun
dred the quality is ALWAYS 
the same and makes

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

The Advocate has in #stook all the 
time more than one hundred thou 
sand envelopes, which are ready to 
be printed for Advocate patrons. Ad 
vocate pointing is recognized as 
being high class r d Advocate prices 
are reasonable

Woman Suffrage Wins 
Washington, Jan. 10—The resolu

tion for submission *o the states of

a woman .sufDerago amendment .to 
the federal constitution was passed 
tonight by the house by a vote of 
274 to 136 It row goes to the senate 

London, Jan 10—The house of 
lords today rejected Lord Lorebum’s 
amendment to the Representation of 

I the People bill, by which it was 
I sought to exclude women from the 
| suffrage The vc'te against the 
amendment was 134 to 69

LOCALJTEMS
WEDDING AN

NIVERSARY REMEMBERED
Mr end Mrs George F Me William 

w^ro very pleasantly surprised by a 
large number of friends on Friday 
evening, the twentieth anniversary 
of their weddldg. They were pre 

with a handsome electric 
reading lamp, and a very enjoyable 
social . was spent all wishing
Mr and Mr. MoWUUam many returns 
ot the anniversary

R A WELLWOOD
R A Wellwood. a native of Har

court, N R, but In the employ of the 
COR at.Sydney, N S.. for the last 
18 years, died on the 30th ult aged 47 
years. 1 His widow and six children 
survive him. else his mother Mrs 8 
Wellwood, of Harcourt,1 and two bro
thers, A E Wellwood, of'Sydney, and 
F ^^Yellwood, of Harcourt, and two 
sisters. In Harcourt. The late Mrs D 
J Buckley of Newcastle was a sister 
of the deceased.

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town ons week beglnnlne the 

test Monday ef each month. 19-Iyr

J.A. CREAGHAN, LLB.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

21-6 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg,. Newcastle

GE0.M. McDADEyLL.B.
Barrlster-at-Law 

Solicitor,Conveyancer,Et c
----- OVER-----

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM, N. B.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Rheumatic Pains %

§

COMPLETE RETURNS OF
VOTE IN AUSTRALIA

Melbourne, Jan 12—The complete 
returns from the referendum on con 
scription show the following figures:

For conscription, 1,013.000; against 
1,178,000

There were majorlties^against con» 
scription hi, New South Wales, Vic 
toria, Queensland and South Austra 
Iiax, Western Australia, Tasmania, thg 
federal territories and the Australian 
military forces gave majorities for 
conscription

the property was sold tor $250,000. 
This statement YIs not correct, as 
the property was sold at Newcastle 
on Dec 19th by Mr George Gilbert, 
Master of the Supreme Cour*, and 
was bid In by Mr James Robinson 
of Milierton for the sum of $68,000. 
This Includes the mtU, crown and 
freehand timber LÇuilts, {steamboats, 
scows, etc, of J A Rundle ft Co

CHATHAM G W V A 
The Chatham Great War Veterans 

Association have waH furnished 
rooms for meeting and recreation. 
They have selected $238.98, and 
expanded $216.95 on their premises 
The Charter members are as follows:

F P Heckbcrt, 24th Batt; Wm 
Nowlan, 42nd Batt; F W Campbell, 
8th Batt; CFA; D G Gould, 26th 
Batt; D M Marquis, 3 C M G Co; 
G Rowe, 4th Batt; J J Haley, 28th 
Batt; F Ullock, 1st Ban; A Mac- 
Doug&U, 55th Batt; 8 C Hockbert, 1st 
Siege Battery; J W D Mann, 15th 
Batt.

LORD BEAVERBROOK GENEROUS.
Hector Mclnnes, K C M P P., Hal

ifax, just back from Eng and. has an
nounced that Lord Boaverbrook had 
placed in his hands the sum of $10,000 
for private relief work, and that he 
would distribute it with the assist
ance of a committee from the board 
of trade council. Mr ifaclnnos also 
brought donations amounting to 
$3,000, which will be used largely in 
connection with those who received 
injuries to the evos in the recent ex
plosion.

RUNDLE PROPERTY BROUGHT 
ONLY $68,000

In our last issue we printed an ar 
ttcle taken from the St’John Globe, 
relative to the sale of the Rundle 
property. In which it was stated that

PAID $55 FOR TREATING 
. (Chatham World)

Jeremiah Handley was fined $55 
on Friday in the Police Court, for 
having treated . Daniel Whelan to 
booze. He treated so generously as 
to make his friend drunk, and Dan
iel, when before the Police Magis
trate, was compelled to reveal the 
Isource vof- ,hte liquor supply. Mr 

Handley was required to tell whom 
he got the liquor from and gave the 
name of Joseph Jardine. Joseph 
will be asked to tell where he got it

ABOUT PROHIBITION
INSPECTORS

(Chatham Gazette)
Jn jregjftrd ftfr> a statement in a 

local newtepaiper ,thr»jt a fbofttle of 
liquor had been seized in, a sick 
room add a conviction had been se 
cured on such premises against the 
proprietor of the house in which it 
was found, the facts show that the 
newspaper reporter twisted the evl 
dence rather severely to “get a 
shot” at some one. The inspector 
found two flasks of intoxicating li 
quor in the hotel, in a bedroom, but 
there was no one sick In the room 
and there was no moral Indecency 
towards anyone, the woman In ques 
tion coming into the room aflfer the 
inspector had entered on his search. 
The authorities state absolutely there 
was no sick person in the room.

This Extraordinary fine Offer is made to those only who will 
place their order while our Present Stock Lasts

f As a home entertainer the Grafonola stands supreme, and the 
instrument here illustrated is a Grafonola, of unusual merit, hav
ing all the features of instruments of two and three times the ' 
price, such as New-Bayonet-joint Tone Arm, _Columbia Tone 
Control Leaves, Columbia Reproducer, Graduated Dial, Speed 
Regulator, Start and Stop Device, etc., etc. This Grafonola has 
powerful motor, plays two selections with one winding, beautiful 
oak case, with handsome panel door. Record Cabinet to match 
for holding records.

This splendid outfit will be deliver- 
at once to you, if you will purchase 
Six Records from us costing you only
and giving you twelve selections. GRASP THE CHANCE
thus offered and put this wonderful entertain
er in your home on these extremely easy terms 
—but you must do it at once,

MACHINES IN STOCK WITH 
PRICES RANGING FROM
924.00 to 9220

SCHOOL ^GARDEN WORK 
The pupils of Tankvllle, Westmor

land Co., school hi the year 1917 pro
duced (u their school garden - and 
home plot! 33% bushels of potatoes, 
2*4. bushels of cucumbers, 1 bushel of 
carets, % bushel cf beets, % bush
el of beans, 15 large pumpkins, 4 
sheave» of barky, 2 sheaves, of wheat 
< sheaves of flax, some radish and 
lettuce, and a profusion of flowers. 
Newcastle will have a school garden 
next spring, at the Bute School, Mies 
Gray teacher. Many other places in 
this county have had à good school 
gardens for several years. »

DIED AT MARYSVILLE 
Mrs Maggie Donah ee, wife of Mr 

William Dooahee of Marysville, 
formerly of Newcastle, died Friday 
evening at the age of forty seven 
years after a short Illness with pneu 
moula She Is survived by a husband 
three sons and live daughters Two 
sisters also survive, Mrs Allées and 
Mrs Allison of NewcasUe Messrs 
Genr|tfe and Nathan^l McLean of 
Lowell, Mass, are brothers. The fun 
eral took place Sunday afternoon, at 
one o'clock. Rev Dr Harrison con 
ducted the services and Interment 
was made at the Methodist cemetery

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County, ss
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm of F J 
Cheney & Co. doing business in the 
City of Toledo. County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED rfÔL- 
LARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE

FRANK J CHENEY 
Sworn. to before me and subscrib

ed in my presence, this 6th day of 
December, A D, 1886 A W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern 

ally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System 
Send for testimonials, free 

F J tiHENEY ft CO, Toledo, O 
Sold by all druggists, 75c 
Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion

ANOTHER SIDE TO 8TORT
(Chatham Miramiehi New1* )

A rumor has been current in town 
and has even appeared In print i-i 
a newspaper of another city that a 
young lady stenographer and a 
young man were dismissed from their 
positions with a Chatham firm be
cause they voted for Hon John Mor- 
rissy The rumor Is entirely with
out foundation, for we have it upon 
the best of authority that the young 
lady left to take up a position obtain
ed tor her toy her parents living in 
Montreal and that the firm offered 
her another position in their employ 
if the one In Montreal was not agree
able to her. The young man in ques 
tion Is s till employed by the firm in 
the same capacity as before the el
ection. It would seom only fair and 
just to all parties vretre reputable 
newspapers more careful to verify 
such rumors before putting them in
to print

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
BASES OR DYSPEPSIA

-Papa’s Dlapepeln" makes akk, sour, 
gasey stomach, au rely feel tine 

In five minutes.

.WOMAN HAD 
NERVOUS TROUBLE
Lydia E. Pinkhams Végéter 

Me Compound Helped Her.

West Danby, N. Y.—“I have had 
nervous trouble all my Hfe until I took 

Lydia E. Plnkhem’a 
Vegetable Com
pound for nerves 
and for female trou
bles and it straight
ened me out in good 
shape. I w ork nearly 
nil the time, as .we 
live on n farm add I 
have four girls. Ido 
all my sewing and 
{other work with 
their help, so it 

show* that I stand it real well. I took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter came and it helped me a lot. 
I have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it did her lota of good. I keep it in 
the house all the time and recommend 
iL”—lira. Dewitt Sincbbaugh, Weat 
Danby, N. Y.

Sleepleasneea, nervousness. Irritabil
ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen
sations, all point to female derange
ments which may be overcome by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigoratorof the female organism. 
Women everywhere bear willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E- Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound.

Second Lesson
You Next'*

M. R BENN, Noram, N. B.
Thanks for $512 for barn lost by 

lightning Check was dated day af
ter I signed claim.

WM. HOSFORD,
Hill Top,” Sevogle, N B.

DALTON’S
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

Phone 47 «S-lyr.

Electrical Work
Electrical work of all klnda prompt 

ly dene by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. Sfre

If what you just ate is iouring 
year stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, or you belch gae and eructate 
■our, undigested food, or have a feeling 
of diirlnesa, heartburn, fullness, nausea, 
bad taste In mouth and stomach-head- 
ache, you can get relief in five minutes 
by neutralising acidity. Put an end to 
such stomach distress now by getting a 
large flfty-cent rase of Pape’s Dlapepeln 
from any drug store. You realise in 
flve minutes how needless It is to suffer 
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any stom
ach disorder caused by food fermentation
ihiti to excessive acid in atomaeh-

VENEREAL DISEASES
MUST BE REPORTED 

Regina, Sank, Jan 8—Claiming that 
venereal diseases—namely syphilis, 
gonorrhea and chancroid—are contag 
loua and Infectious, D. Seymour, 
Public Hemth Ciut’niMtouer for jvi 
Province of Saskatchewan. acting un 
dor the provisions of the Public 
Her 1th ,Ac\ suufounrcd that these 
dii eases wll tn tu'.ur • re pure to be 
reported, end that those suffering 
therefrom must At ones secure 

treatment sad remain under the 
care of a physician continuously un 
tfl a cure ban been effected. The 
physician Is required to report the 
case to the Commissioner of Public 
Health within three days of the pa
tient’s first vtsP, together with other 
Information relating to the patient 
and the family, omitting however, to 
give the patient's name'unless the 
patient falls to report to the medical 
attendant for 30 days when the name 
end address most be then sent to 
the Commissioner, who la empower 
ed to take math stage ee may he re

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' and MEN’S-

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramichi Hotel
2i-tf. Newcastle N. B.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND. SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the moot particular 

families In Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers la every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the beet and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and ooniteoua treatment

We would, uke you to become 
one ef our satisfied customers. 
In title store yon will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats in variety.

You oan telephone your or
ner. Oar delivery system In
sures prompt serrloe.

LIMITED H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC

Cor. Castle and Placent BL 
NMtesJITRA cubed to. arrange (or the treatment 

of tin pttiiM •

i /? « >

.
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BOVRI
Aids the Digestion 

of Food »

The Week’s Happenings
SERVICES IN ST JAMES 

(The Presbyterian pulpit here on 
Sunday last was very acceptably 
filled by Rev W McN Matthews erf 
Bathurst

ANGLICAN PULPIT EXCHANGE
Rev W J Wilkinson of Springhill, 

Kingsclear, York Co will officiate in 
St Andrew's church, Newcastle and 
St Mark’s, Nelson next Sunday Rev 
W J Bate filling Rev Mr Wilkinson’s 
appointments

HOME FROM MIRA-
MlCHI HOSPITAL

Earl T O’Donnell son of Councillor 
and Mrs Arthur O’Donnell of 
•Carroll’s Crossing, has returned home 
convalescent from an operation for 
appendicitis at the Miramichi Hospi 
ta!

T I L NEXT TUESDAY
The regular monthly meeting, of 

the Newcastle Town Improvement 
League will be hefd in the Police 
Oourt Room next Tuesday evening. 
Jan 22nd instant, at 8.00 o’clock All 
members are requested to attend, as 
important matters will come up for 
discussion

SERGT GEORGE
MILLER WONUOED

Word was received this week that 
Sergt Gèorge ,W Miller, Artillery, had 
been admitted to the hospital on Jan 
6th suffering from two bullet wopnds 
in the left leg Sergt Miller who 
went overseas with a Nova Scotia 
Battery was one of the best known 
military men on the North Shore 
and as an artilleryman was a crack 
shot. He wâs a memibér of the 
Prize Winning Canadian Artillery 
Team which was sent to England in 
1911. His many friends trust thpt 
his wounds are not serious
2-

flABY 
PlCKFOPD

0 ! *ebecca of 
Sunnybuôok form 

an A; leraft Picture

7—REELS—7
The greatest achievement of 

the Photoplay in the character 
ization of that famous type of 
American childhood

A Pick ford subject of heart 
appeal to young and old

HAPPY HOUR
Friday & Saturday

MATINEE
Saturday at 4 o’clock 

-Atib 15c

COWING
VICTOR HUGO’S

* ‘Les Misérables*
Wufteen Iboeesnd pe# 'of 

erw law tke maetevptece every 
day for twenty otte day» when 

presented In Chicago. 
They ^ara. wild with excise 
"PPL **•* with tears, 
with laughter as the thrilling,

Mary Pickford will be at the Hap 
py Hour Friday and Saturday Don’t 
fall to eee her

BANQUET FOR RETURN
ED SOLDIERS

The returned soldiers of Newcas 
tie and vicinity are being banquetted 
tonight by the Newcastle Women’s 
Institute in St James Hall

INSPECTOR OF MUNITIONS HERE
Mr E O McLean of Montreal, As 

sistant Inspector of Munitions for 
the Imperial Government has opened 
an office in the Lounsbury Block 
here He has charge of the shell fac 
tories in Northern and Central New 
Brunswick

HIS SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY
On. Monday evening last a large 

number of friends of Mr George Bar 
ron gathered at his home ' at Derby 
to du honor to his 70th birthday 
Music and dancing were the features 
of the evening and the gathering 
were loud in the praise of their host

NEW SMALLPOX CASES
There are several new cases of 

smallpox. The Royal Hotel here was 
quarantined yesterday, a young man 
earned William McKinnon having 

the disease
Neville Whitney and two daugh

ters In Strathadam have smallpox, 
and Strathadam school is closed

The Nelson and Chatham Head 
schools have been closed for some 
time

Mrs Frank Paulin of Chatham 
Head, who had smallpox for some
time, died yesterday not directly 
from that disease, but three days 
after confinement. She leaves her 
husband and several small children

KNITTING SOCKS FOR
THE SOLDIER BOYS

Twenty one pairs of socks have 
been knitted for the Red Cress So 
clety in Blackvflle. The knitting was 
done by the following ladies:—Mrs 
John MacKinnon TLb Forks, 1 pair; 
Mrs Martin Vickers. The Forks, 1 
pair; Mrs Wtn S Hennessy, 1 pair; 
Mary T Hennessy, 1 pair; Mrs Win 
P. Hennessy. 1 pair; Mrs George Hen 
nessy, 1 pair; Mrs Wm Burke, 1 
pair; Maggie Burke, 1 pair; Lizzie 
Burke, 1 pair; Mary H Keenan, 1 
pair; Bridget Mahoney, 1 pair; Mrs 
T H Curtis, 3 pairs; Eva E Curtis. 
3 pairs; Marguerite Curtis. 1 pair; 
Lillian M Curtis. 3 pairs. Total 21 
pairs

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE, NELSON
The Women’s Institute of Nelson 

held their monthly meeting Wednes 
day evening at the home of Mrs C E 
Brown. There were thirteen mem 
here present The meeting opened 
with a patriotic song followed by 
roll call which was answered by a 
New Year quotation. The president 
Mrs Geo Flett gave a short talk on 
“Care of House Plants during winter 
months” Discussion for evening 
“New Year Resolutions’’ was led by 
Mrs Edgar Vye. There were two new 
members It was decided to buy 
more yarn frem Chatham Soldier s 
Comfort Club

Next monthly meeting will be held 
at the home of the president Mrs Geo 
Flett Program as follows :

Roll Call—Favorite verse and au
thor of same

Discussion—Hot supper dishes
Handkerchief contest
The meeting closed wUh God Save 

Our Splendid men. after which re 
freshments N were nerved # by Mrs 
Brown

pilfiHttn afci-* 
tares of tbe d 

tittmuore
*» ■

A SUPER PRODUCTION 
It ha* become known that the 

Path» company baa a new ver»loo of 
Victor Hugo’e maaterpleco "Les Ml* 

Mes" for release as a super tea 
tore shortly

The feature, directed, by Albert 
Capellanl Is in eight parts and stare 
Henry Kraus, France's leading drama 
tie actor. In the world famous cher 
acter of Jean Valjean 

He Is shpportod In “Lee Miser 
aCtSe" by a splendid omet Including 
Mile' Mlatinguett as Kpwhtp and 
Marla Promet as Cosette 
‘ When “Lee Miserable." was first 
*pve M *»• Called States It eeored 
'a triumph, reusing at Carnegie Ly

Corporal Tkos. J.

Nelson and Newcastle Friei 
Present Him Wâth a Gold 

Watch

Nearly one hundred of the Nelson 
and Newcastle friends of the return 
ed hero. Corporal Thomas J 1 
gan of the 26th Battalioon, recently 
returned from France,^called upon 
him at the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Alex Carrigan, South Nel 
son. at 7.30 Thursday night and pre
sented him with an address and a 
gold watch. The address was read 
by Councillor G P Burchill and the 
presentation made by Dr Hayes. Cor 
poral ICarrigan was taken by surprise 
but made a very feeling reply. The 
rest of the Evening was very pleas 
antly spent with music, games and 
dancing, and supper was serve®. The 
happy gathering, among whom were 
two veteran pals of Corporal Carri 
gan—Sgt Arthur Flemming of Chat
ham and Sgt Hill of London, Eng 
land, broke up at 12.30 

The address was as follows :

To Coiporal Thomas J Carrigan,

26th Battalion

Dear Sir:—We, your fcllôw citizens 
of Nelson, have assembled here to 
night for the purpose of extending 
to you our hearty expressions of wel 
come and congratulations on your 
safe return to the Miramichi from 
the fighting line in France and to do 
you honor as one of Nelson’s sons 
who has “done his bit” in the service 
of his King and Country 

By offering yourself for overseas 
military service and taking your 
place in the ranks of Canada’s noble 
army—by defending the glorious 
cause of civilisation and democracy in 
the trenches of France and Belgium 
—you have responded to the highest 
calling of citizensip and have earned 
a position of honor and respect 
among your fellow countrymen 

And there belongs to you a still 
further distinction. We recognize 
you as one of the original members 
of New Brupswick’s 26th Battalion— 
and. alas! one of Its few survivirs 
The immortal deeds of valour per 
formed by that battalion will ever it 
luminate the pages of the history 
of this province and we rejoice with 
pride that the name of onw of Nel- 
soh’s boys was enrolled on% the rec
ords of the “Fighting 26*h"*

We are sorry to know that you 
have not come through urscathed 
but we sincerely "hope for you a 
speedy recovery to permanent health 
and strength and in tr-ken of cur 
feelings at this time we wish you 
to accept a small reuembrance which 
we hope will ever remind you of 
this happy occasion and which car 
ries with it the hearty good wishes 
of us all.

G P BURCHILL,
JOSEPH HAYES. M D 
ANNIE CROCKER 1 
M I MoCOOMBS «
GEO McEACHREN 

Signed on behalf of the citizens 
of Nelson, New Brunswick

Chatham Deanery 
Meeting This Week

The quarterly meeting of the 
Deanery of Chatham was held here 
on Tuesday and yesterday 

There were present of the clergy: 
Venerable Archdeacon Forsyth. 

Chatham
Rev L A Foyater, Bay du Vtn 
Rev J A Cooper. Bathurst 
Rev J H Barnes, Campbellton 
Rev A J Pats tone, Doaktown 
Rev W J Bate Newcastle 
Unavoidably absent—Revs Q W 

Fisher, New Bandon and R J Cole 
man. Dalhousle «

The first meeting was In St An 
draw's Rectory at 11.3», Tuesday 

The afternoon’s meeting In St 
Mark’s. Nelpon, had to be omitted 
because of'tab storm 

Yesterday there were tour meet 
Inge

8 a m In St Andrew's Church 
2 80—Sunday School Teachers' As 

sedation ,
4—Children’s Service 
7 30—Evening Service

NO LABORERS OR TEAMS
WANTED AT HALIFAX 

The following telegram Is self-ex 
plan story:

Hkllfax, Jan 18. 1817
The Mayor

Newcastle, N B.
Pleeae Insert m your local paper* 

that the reeowetiwetion committee In 
Halifax only require carpenter* 
plumbers with tool* and bricklayers 
We require no commue laborers, nor 
do we require hoy further teams at 

Notify all mlUa to let ma 
whet one Inch -boards they 

LtA (took 1
t price they want delivered at 

* e LOW, Crenel.

1 MAT
PATTERNS

We "have just stocked %' thF 
designs for 1918

Fifteen dozens of Mat Patterns
I, 1}, 1 i and 2 yards long and

H yards square.

also Mat Hooks, and Diamond 
and Dyolo Dyes in all Color^

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

The Radio Flour Mill Offers
. “Radio” Flour bags and bbls 

“Radio” whole Wheat Flour—98 lb. bags
“Radio” Middlings 100 lb bags 
Radio” Bran 50 lb. bags or bulk 
Radio” Wheatlets’, bags or bulk.

u

«
All made from No. 1 Northern Wheat. A high grade article and fully guaranteed.

JUST TRY A BAG

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO- LTD.
PHONE 48 NEWCASTLE

Cod Liver Oil Emulsion
A reliable rfemedy for Coughs and Colds 
and general debility, Emulsion of pure 
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, pleasant, palat

able and readily effective. PRICE 60c.

Morris Pharmacy

ENVELOPES ARE A SPECIALTY at
THE ADVOCATE JOB DEPT.

The Store
Now is the Time to Take Precaution Against that 

Dreaded Disease Smallpox
Wash Your Skin and Clothes with Germicidal Soap 
Every home Should have a Cake of it and lise it.

A WONDERFUL ANTISEPTIC

\ A Large Cake for 25 cents

DlCKISON & TROY, DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS

OLEOMARGARINE
WE HAVE THE FIRST SHIPMENT TO ARRIVE IN TOWN

-

It looks like Butter—TfcStes like Butter—It * substitute for 
Just the hum m Butter except the price. We bought the best grade.
U sells at 40c per lb., put up in one lb. cartons. Include a lb. in your 

Jneftorder.
Very fine Canadian Cheese 30c h 
Cranberries 60c per gaL "

Choice Dairy Butter 50c per lb. 
Choice Creamery Butter 58c per lb.

Orgngee, Lemons and Grape Fruit, Baldwin and Ribston Pippins Apples 
60c per paiL Just received a shipment of Christy, Browa A Co’s fancy 
Biscuits, Sultana and Fruit Cakes, Colonials all flavors 15c this week. 
Devis, Fraser and Hopkin’s Sausages, Fresh Beef, Finnan Haddie and

STABLE’S GROCERY *
RYWA*r RHONE • OHOCERIEUCROCKEKYW:

■w


